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. . .  Dikenu sm-ietv  president (ilailvs Tillctt anil proup of initiates eiit 
donkey shines with the .Alctheian mule. 

Seniors Choose Eight 
Outstanding Members 
From Class of 1940 

Leading Students Have 
Photographs in Feature 
Section of Pine Needle* 

Benfton hare elected KiizaW'th Pat- 
ten. A mi it- llraswell, Peggy I»ean. Hess 
.Inhi]»<<ii. PYanera Ihinlel, Klcannr 
Ktlinls Mills, .fnlin  Paarhal, and  Rtfan- 
Itetll Full- the UMWPl outstanding mem- 
bers of tin- Has*. These girl* will 
have their pletnrea in the feature are- 
linn   «>f   I'iif    \>--tl<*    KlrcHon*   were 
held     Wcdlie«dn>.    0.|I.IMT     1\     in     the 
pant  aeVe. 

Mailiimr  Presiilriit   Patten 
KHsabeth Pollen 1M president of stu- 

dent Qoeeranncnl nnaorlatloai sin- baa 
l-een treanurer nf student Ctorenunral 
association, house president, recording 
secretary of the Alcthciun MetptJ, mill 
secretary of ihe Chcmlsiry Huh. IJISI 

year her mi nil- was Included in H'/io1* 
Who Amtm§ Sftuhut* in \m> rii'iin 
I'olhfii* taut I II in i-Mitii *. She ha* INI-II 

II   inemlH-r uf  tin-   V.   W.  C,   A.  cabinet 
fur  iwn year*,  and   the  waa on  the 
honor   roll   two   fttrn.   l'lizals-ili   IS   U 

anrioloajy major. 

Vlee-Prcsldcnt    Annie   Ifniswell 
Annie ltru*wcii la majoring In Mee> 

rHarlal Hclenee.  Hhe is rice prenlarnt 
nf   Student   ItoVcmim III   OHNOrlalloa   III 
Hih* pear IHIMIS the college legislature 
Mn' hiiM IN-CII bottae president, and IHT 

inline was MI. 11HIi 11 ill Hhn'n W'kn 
Xnnmi/ St tnh nf* in \IIII ii'iin full'if * 

unit    I nin rxith m    lust    year.    Anne   ami) 
class formal da mo chairman her fresh 
mini  year,  a   member  nf tin-  freshman 

it '•Htiiiin it   on   /'iif/'    1'iur) 
*♦♦ 

House Presidents 
Appoint Freshman 
Social Chairmen 

New Girls Make Various 
Entertainment Plans 
For First Semester 

. . . Here is mi innocent (fame of rinit-arniinil-the-roses with pillow- 
fuss NIIIITCII full of books. This pieture was taken from the tire escape 
over Ihe posl  office at  Students'  building. 

Major L. P. McLendon to Be 
Speaker for Founder's Day 
Group    Passes 
New Dance Ruling 

A new regulation for Saturday 
niuht dancrs requires each boy to 
l»a> tl\e rent- admission, t.irl*. 
nay attend free of chargr a* pre- 
viously. This (!uni;r HIM rrrotn. 
TMImlr.l to (lit- MM-lal fonimitlre by 
the student-faculty pre-M-hool ron. 
feretier. 

The |Mir|rMme» nf the rule are to 
provide money for playltiK the nlrk- 
elmleun by distribiitlnc the expense 
aiiMinc all of the boys, and to elim- 
inate the pause* that formerly oe- 
rurreil  between  the  records. 

. . . This vested rhnir (vestinentH are towels) sw:ng out the laundry 
<*ard to the tune of "Organ Grinder's Swing'* in front of Dpperelaaa 
Kirkland. 

rtortal eluilriiien for the tirst semes- 
ter Imve Bern appointed by house 
(iresiiicnts  i.f the freaanna  halla,  uml 
SIH'IIII iii*t|\lrles i»f viirbiiis typeH are 
II In inly   unili-rwiiy. 

Hi si.huts nf (..it bull w|ii bare ■ 
pajanan party mi MoBMlay nliHM, Or- 
toner T, for the areand rrrnhnain hall 
-■■«-l:il nf tin- year, iu-<-tinllni: tn .lime 
Merrill,     soelal     ebiilrmim.     Kiitberlne 
Lerta is nrrlrtlnaj the ebalmHui in ar- 
raimliiK tin- program. 

Pinna are now betnc connjM>ttJ for 
a aortal the tlr^t of the week for HM* 

Klrls In Hniley bull. Mated RHa Oott- 
belmer ibis w..k. Mull l.ui/. hits been 
arteeted lo arrrv aa aoalMlanl rhalrnmn. 

Kreshiiiiiu ami ronmarrelal atooVnlM 
win. reshif in lllnahnw bud their tirsi 
siM-lul   nf   the   year   lii   the   form   of   a 
anpneff al the V but on HenteMber 3D, 
tilris wim hud rharne of arranneMenta 
for the aunner were Nancy Ijimh. 
Mary Doaajlna Baxley, Minim- Tuajwaj, 
Parfa Patla, and BHaabeth llefaaiheck. 

Sue Ball and Muy Mureb have been 
■elected to serve aa aortal Huni-men 
for tJruy ami Gotten bnlN. reapeeClre- 
ly, but have announced nO^Narflnlte 
plans. 

Inter-Faith Council 
Will Sponsor Vespers 

Vesper   ■MTieea,   iBjiM—ortil   l>y   the 
liilrr Kullli eoiiiiill. will he In I.I in (be 
i-unipils   hulls  every   'rinirs(I:iy   evenlliK 
at   10dO in the (octal parfara. 

Dorla UcPlwraOB is ikalittsu of the 
praajnun coauadttee. Miss IfaisaM 
Ptetcket is family adviser. Was Dean 
lloyil. rtlli.-l.HiK neiiviiies leader, eon- 
ilueis ihe serrlees in IVKten mi Toea- 
ihiy nlajhts jnnl in iSray «»u Tharaday 
niniii-. 

These I«TI.HK set aside ftir in..Mm 
linn mill i|ulel inii-ie last f^.r shout 15 
■Inntes. These servlees are Ihree years 
«ilil HI  Woman's I-LII.-K.-. 

• ♦• 
Mrs.  Lois Suiter Is New 
Professor of Education 

.Mrs. Iiiis Bolter is ihe new- profes- 
sor of elementsry edoeafkni at Curry 
trailing   sehiHil.   Formerly   11   memlier 
•>r the fm uiiy in iii.iisii.ii Teacher*! 
rnllept. Mm. Battee is HIIIIIK ihe paal- 
linn left by Miss Ituth Fitzgerald who 
is on leiive of absence. 

Playlikers Schedule 
'Warrior's Husband' 
For October 26 

Mrs.   F.   Kil/.-Simnions 

Directs  Cast   of   Thirty 

In  Amazon  Comedy 

Its  l|   Unlilliu's  Vtnl'hl       or  III    It-fl-.1    will 
IM Niober -W. at  s p.m., In Ayeoeh 
aiHlltorluni. «hen I'lnylikers present 
-The V/arrlor'a llnahand." t>> .lulbiii 

Thompaon. In Ibta eooiedy, woanrn da 
the OabtllUC and the ruling while the 
men fake ih.'ir |4nre by the henrlli. 
The ant bur nwkea merry with the Idea 
nf ffiiilnlm* sii|ierinrlly wltli sble 
Klnnrra al the arenker natnrea of w 
iii*-n when love walks In. As ihe pint 
Bjoen, Creek warriors t-nme to the t'au 
« It:-illII    hiliil   nf   the   hernllies    while   i>ll 
their way tn beartfte Troy.    They delay 
Ihefr   trip   to   help   i»»ir   luilf wit    lit r 
rnlea   who   has   pr«tinls4il   to   steal   the 
anered Kirdie of the Aaaaaoa ojneen. An 
exciting enmedy   Is  the result. 

Mr*. Ranter  Flti-Slmmons llirerta 
The piny is nmler tlie teehnleul dl- 

reetlon «if Mrs. Poeter Wti Slinmnns mid 
features a east  of iiiiniy: Ann  Pltontoh 
us I'rlme-s Ant lope; ivtle Roberta, 
(Jneen *>f the Anaiaona: llary Thome 
Tysdin as INmipoaia : Mary Pnkea 
Pox, lleroha : Phyllis Marker. Causth-n ; 
Murjnrle t'ouklin. Iturfa : PrfQO Lertae, 
Klrst Rrraeanl; Pianrea Cookt\ Beeond 
Rerpteant; .lane GIHett. First Seniry; 
Joaepatlne    Howard.    Heeond    Reajtry; 
Mnr^urei lliirrhnrer. Third Denliy I 
Virginia I.lsli, younu Amazon: Anna 

t Kosa. captain of ihe Archers: .loan 
I KreehofT, Itunner: Naney Idol ami Pejr- 
ry Shnler. Nuhhiii slaves; Marjnrie 
Walter. Sully farnain. Maxtor Meek 
in-.    Merle   Swnln.    Itnrothy    Mnrrlsou. 

H-.nt,,,,,,,!    ,,ii    I'IIOI     I -in I 

Woman's College Students Will Observe 
Forty-Eighth Anniversary of Founding 
Of School by Dr. Charles D. Mclver 

•« 

MA.I.  I..  P,  Mrl.KMHIN 

Five Hundred Girls 
Work at W.C.U.N.C. 

N. T. A„ College Employ 
Students in Dining Rooms 
Odd  Jobs,  As Assistants 

There nre approximately THNI tlrl* 
emplny<tl by ihe two divisions nf self 

help at Woman's itdleve. tbe National 
Youth Administration and the college 
budget sy-lem. There are (HI ulrls aerv- 
ii.- as clerical assistants. 27 as dupll- 
rarhm assistants, and Ho na tutors. Re- 
search ami statistical work employ 14; 
W   are   hi   home   economies   activities; 
14 ■aperrlae nerenthmal ncUrltlea, and 
12 are music, science, art and craft 
assistants. All these are under the 
su|H*r\lsion of the N. Y. A. The N. Y. A. 
Bias has 42 mm students In tbe X. Y. A. 
center, other johs held by tbe irlrls 
are thnan-af haataaa. library assistants, 
ami cburch  secret a r lea. 

The colleRe l-mlft dlvl-lon employs 
178 ulrls  In   the dlnliu:  ball. 

< hid   Johs   raver   *|iilte   a   variety   of 
thiiufs.    Some girls eoUeet dothaa for 
the cleaners, others work In women's 
apfairel shops, some deliver newspn- 
|a*rs. a few clip from various news- 
|Mi|iers articles couci-rniim Woman's 
college. 

It Is certain that many varieties of 
job- may  IN- Included In self help. What 

11'nut in Ml tl   tm   I'm/i    hum) 

Freshmen Endure Severe 
Initiation Punishments 
Newest Members of 
Campus Societies Are 
'Clowns for a Day' 

On Monday, nrpfrlar IM, the fresh- 
men «if Wonaa'a colleae were Iuttint4-«i 
Into the four societies of Ihe schonl.— 
Ath'Iphiun. A let hehi n. Cornelian, and 
liikean. 

r.riL'ln and early, cirls (mured forth 
In brilliant colors—red. sreen. yellow. 
blue—with towels draped alxnit them, 
a la Ijinioiir. and with pillowcases 
fllled with lsMiks slninr over their shoo' 
ders. Myriads of inatchlim hair IMIWS 

IH>|I1MH| down Walker avenue, and 
teachers reeetred atrnnaje Kri^-tiiiKs as 
tiny made their entrance into the 
daaHTooma. 
(Juan-   Moiin;-- 

Afler rlnaM, there were queer dotnaa 
and pcetiliar alahta. Ihtr beard a about, 
"('nrneliiiii!   Praise   Allah!'1      Im Ii 
ntely. u tirl in Mne dropped her hooka 
uml -unk to ihe amand in n deep bow- 
low in-fore her anperlor, then lifti-*i her 
arms on  hii:h. 
I'm a  Fool! 

Suddenly, a slrcnk of yellow precipi- 
tated pant, ahoottnc "I'm a faoll I'm 
a  tool!** Three »:iris in ptreen walked 
by nonchalantly with their tlncers on 
tbe end of Ibelr noses. Behind them 
came a sophomore. dlrcctliiK: "Now do 

fCoa-flnned on  Page  Four) 

Superlative Election 
Is 38 Year-Old Custom 

SltM-e 1903; when the llrsl I'inr 
\itilhm was pnbli-hed. the stu- 
dents nf this school have U*en 
cboosinc siifperlatlves to constfttite 
the   fratnre s*H-tl)>n  of the annual. 

1'iitll I!i:t4 the superlatives were 
chosen from the student bodf and 
wen- preselltul In the I'inr Xortlix 
with descriptive words such as 
"culture." "charm." "Brace." "orlat- 
nality." "versatility." "Iteauty." 
"wisdom." ami "innoceniv." The 
lucky cirls were IH»S«M1 with vari- 
ous objects which siii-piested fur- 
ther the quality each represented. 
The Klrl chosen for wisdom po-ed 
with a vilified owl. The slrl chosen 
for Innocence puaed arllh her ejea 
ilowneiist and her arms tilled with 
a   basket   of   white   roses. 

In    VX'.t,    however,    the    feature 
well 1   the   /•(«.     \i,dhx   was 
not eouipoatd of suiN-rlatives but 
of the eiEbt i>utstandlnc memlHTS 

- «»f tin* senior clasa as chosen by 
the mcinlMTs of the clasa. These 
right n'rls wore selected not on the 
basis of N'aiity, wisilom, nor cul- 
ture, but on tbe basis of leader- 
ship, ciipublllty. nod service during 
their four years at Woman's 
college. 

nu Saturday, October .*".. \'>n>. tbe 
atudeuts and faculty of Woman'H col- 
U%v will turn hack tbe pnt'es of hi-- 
tory to Oetober 5. UH; when the Stale 
Normal ami I mlust rial schoid was 
foiimhil by I»r. Charles Hnm-an Mc- 
lver. Major Ed. P. Mcl^-mlnu. (ireena- 
isiro attorney, and memlier of the is-iird 
of (nistoes of Woman's college, will 
deliver tbe prlncljail address at 11:15 
a.m. In AjReOBk auditorium. Previous 
to the chapel exercises, l»r. W. ('. Jack- 
son, dean of administration, will lead 
a small aroup In a aervlce to lie bcld 
at the grave of l>r. Mclver. 

Mr. A. C Hall to Preside 
Mr. A. V. Hall, of the haagUah de 

lairtment, la chairman of tbe commit- 
tee for nrrnuglnK the program ami will 
preside. The slnglnK of "America" will 
•pan the exercises, and will lie fol- 
lowed by the Invocation Riven by Rev. 
It. Murphy Williams, pastor of tbe 
Presbyterian Church of the Covenant. 
I>r. Jackson will read the l.'llh chapter 
of Klrsl Corinthians, the favorite lllble 
naaaage of l»r. Mclver. foumler mid 
llrst president of Woman's college. 

Alumnne IVcsblent to Speak 
Mrs. C. F. Tomlinson. pn>sldent of 

thi" Alumnae association, will nmke a 
short talk In which she will introduce 
tbe honor guests. 4,ucsts to be seated 
on tin' slage are Mrs. Charles 1». Mc- 
lver. wife of the founder: Or. Julius 
I,    Koiist.   second   president    of   Ihe   i-ol- 
lege. now president emeritus; Dr. 
Frank Porter Uraham. president of tbe 
Greater Vnlveraity of North Carolina ; 
Dr. Anna CSove. and Miss Mary Petty, 
Isith memliera of U»e original college 
faculty; and Miss Minnie Jamison, a 
student of the college In Ita first year. 
Mr. E. J. Forney, an original member 
of tbe faculty and now treasurer of 
the college, will not be present because 
of illness. 

In Mentor I am 
Mrs. Tomlinson will Introduce Miss 

Clara Byrd. Alumnae secretary, who 
will rend the "In Memorlam." which 
has l-ecotne as traditional aa the wear- 
ing   of   white   dresses 

S|HS-|II1 music will he provided by 
the college choir, and the program will 
la* concluded with the singing of the 
college SOUK by the entire atudent body 
and  faculty. 

Junior Class to Give 
Informal Reception 

Students Entertain in Honor 
Of Dr. and Mrs. Ely I.yman 
At Open House, October 5 

AH MIIMIIKT- of the Htiiili-ni botjr, 
ilii'lr datea, und tlie fm-niij of Wo- 
man"* i-oll<>g<< im- imiii'il to lx> the 
ciii-uls of thp Junior I-IIIKH at an la- 
f.irnml rcii>ptlon and open house in 
haaw of Dr. nnd Mm. Ell I.ynuin on 
Suiiirilii.v. i >. r..i..T S, from 8:30 to 

WM p.  in. In the KelijcioUN Artlvltkii 
11'llliT. 

Simli'iiis uml furiilty will iMTKonullr 
meet Mrs. I.ynmii who will nin>ak ut 
the j-eiir'n flnct Iniv.-r-iiv Hermon. 

Oetaber «. at 11 a. m. in Aycork audi- 
torium. Mr- I..wii:iii. dean of student* 
at Sweet Itriar eollege uml former In- 
striHtor ut Viissiir. will lead several 
■liseUMllon   irnni|i- 

Marpiret ItamKeur and Hilda Kene- 
itar are i-o-ehairmen for the mraalna 
 •+•  

Legislature Approves 
New Walking Regulation 

At      the      Ij'Ulxlllllire      meetllii:      hehl 
Thtirsiluy nlKht. a new reculiiiiun rr 
curilliiK wnlkhiR on etimpiiM with ilutei 
will imssiil. The lime was ihaiiEiil 
from :Hi nilniiies to an hour mid a 
half, with the iiiiderstmiilliiK that mu- 
lleins were responsltilo for "gettlnf? In" 
on emupuK checks. 

The new reirulatlon was aiinouneiHl 
in hoiise mcetlnaH this week und has 
already ft-one i„t,, effect Annie Bran- 
well, vice-president of Htudent govern- 
ment, presided at tbe I-eRliilature 
meeting. 
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Tomorrow: 
There is H bronae tall man itaading mi a 

block of pink North Carolina granite in 
front of Mclvt-r elaM building here at Wo- 
man*8 college. He stands in llit* Oetober snn- 
ahine with bis ricbt foot forward, ami there 
IN a brofUK Inxik in liis left band . . . 

t'harlea Duncan Melver 
Educational Statesman 

Kuni 27th September, I860 
(Died 17th September, 1906 

A plaque on tin- pink granite tells ns bis 
name.  It is a Scotch name, a sturdy name. 
This man died in the prime of life. He spent 
bis life well, and be made the lives of others 

full and fruitful. His nose is large and bis 

forehead is broad mid bis statue eye* and lips 

are alive anil kindly . . . 

Students Will Pay Tribute 
To Charles Duncan Mclver 

founder and First President 

Of  the  Slate   Normal 

ami 

Industrial College 

Po» Women 

This is the founder of the Woman's Col- 

lege of the I'niversity of North Carolina. 

This is the man who said: "People—not 

rocks and rivet's and imaginary boundary 

linea—make a stale; and the state is tfreat 

just in proportion as its people are edu- 

cated.11 lie believed ill North Carolina wo- 

men. He carved a college for them. 

Tomorrow. October 5, Woman's college will 

celebrate its forty-eighth year of life. To- 

morrow is culled Founder's day. We will 

pay   honor  to you,  diaries   Duncan   Melver. 

Names: "A" and "B" Halls Should Be 
Christened This Fall 

You will agree with us on one thinp. we 

are sure. You'll agree when we say that "A" 

ami "It" balls are handsome buildings— 

In-aiitiful setting, architecture, furnishings 

and all that sort of thing. Women who love 

y Woman's college are darn proud of those 

two  halls. 

You will agri-e with us when We say that 

those   halls  should   have   names.   A   eonerete 

name increases the handsomeness of any hall. 

ire say. We do not know why the new balls 

have not been named, but Tin: CAROLINIAN 

is willing to help organize a student com- 

mittee to collaborate with the college's Ad- 

ministration   in   christening   the   new   hulls 

this fall. 

TllK CABOUNIAN will print any name sug- 

gestions that students might submit. If any- 

one   has   any   thoughts   or   opinions   on   this 

subject,   please  contact   the  editor of Tun 
CAMUHUN. 

Sometimes are suspect that student thought 

and opinion on sueh subjects are eoinph I■ ■ I\ 

entombed in a monotonous menial activity of 

iiiales-bridge-fotMl-movies-ehatter-males - and 

"just enough studying to get by." This edi- 

torial will probably go tin' way of all CARO- 

LINIAN editorials—no way. 

Pop §    The Carolinian Explodes 
t     False Theory About Playlikers 

Last week THE CAROLINIAN said tlint this 

year it was going to do a bit of crusading in 

its editorials. Along with this crusading THE 

CAROLINIAN also wants to explode a few false 

theories and ideas on eampus. Number one 

on the list is the attitude taken toward the 

1'laylikers. 

As you all know, Playlikers is the college 

drama tie society which is open to all mem- 

bers of the student body who have a yen to 

do their part in making the productions at 

Aycock a big success. In past years there has 

been a general feeling that in order to be 

able to do any work down at the auditorium 

you have to be a super-showman or a theatri- 

cal prodigy. Right here and now, we want to 

blast   that  theory  into  small  pieces  —  the 

Notice! 
If you are trying mil f«»r THE CAROLINIAN, your 

thinl assignment story will l»e tin* ileleniiinLnK 

factor in (liK-iding whether or not you will .*■ a 
im-uiii-r .»f iin- stuff  for this year   Make every 

effort   to meet your deadline,   read   the Style book, 
.iml  make   this  story your best.   If your  mime  up- 

iM-jirs in the neat head of tin* aest  lane »f the 
paper,   it   will   meiin   that   von   are   ii   IIH'IIIIMT   of 

the M»ff. < 

THE CAROLINIAN 

smallest ones possible. Playlikers wants every 

one who is at all interested to come down 

and work. Don't feel that you have to be an 

actress. If you're afraid of that "butterfly" 

feeling in your stomach the minute you even 

step on a stage, don't let that keep you away. 

There's always plenty of backstage work to 

be done, and the more bands to do it. the 

better it is. 

Right now work is Ix-ginning on TllK 

WARRIOR'S HUSBAND which is to be 

given October 26, so you have a chance to 

get in on the start of things. (live expression 

to that inner longing you 've always had to lie 

an actress or to work on a play. Playlikers 

need you. Let's help them make this the 

biggest and Is-st season yet. .1. CO. 

Parade of Opinion 

CONSCRIPTION 

PublMb-d Weekly Iturlnjr. th« CollfRlatP Year by the. StU- 
J.-nt Governmeat Automation of th«j Woman s College of 
td-   t'Dlrernltr  of  North  Carolina. 

Fir-' |»uti1l»hM Mar 1". 1V>1"- Knlrrrfl a* iwr orM-clana 
matter at th#> pontofrVr ID Urewn-hofn. North Carolina. 
Octet**!    I.    1»2W.   Mdc*   tna   Art   of    Mirlt   3,    1H79 

Mi-mhcr 

Flssocialod Cbflo6ialo Press 
Distributor of 

Gollebicdo Di6esl 

GOOD STUFF 
KHiinr's  Nate:    TllK  CABOMMAN  rr- 

prints this from  llir KIHMI  inul   National  !)•»- 
leaav lame «>f MCwMeaaar*a GaMa/* Raparra- 
her. l!ilt>. "ConsulHIT'S t.iiulr" is a piihlira- 
lion of (lie Deportment nf Afcrimlllire. W.i.-li- 
inctoii. " d l»T cp.irctl hy the Consumers' 
ratatarJ division of thai ill I'lriimnl. A total 
of |."»M,IMm copies an* available for omViul 
free distribution. Additional niiirs may be 
uhi.iin.il I rum the Superintendent of Dnru- 
meats. Washington.  I>. C at  5 c.-nis a, ropy. 

We hare a Joti i" ilu Voti, and I, and rwjraoe. 
i»nr jub In ihw:  To make  Amerlra  Ktrnas*. 

We have our land* to hold, our wateni to pro- 

tect, our skies t<» iruard. We hare tbeee, but we 
bare more. We hare people. 

We are  rich  in  people.  People  who  lore ami 
cherish "Mr hinds. People who know how nnd want 

to work. People who have deep faith that here 
wt> hare Ihe greatest chance for life, nnd liberty, 
and the pursuit, of happiness. People who know 
the   light   for   these   is   never   won   until   ll   Is   won 

r..r Everybody. 
Defeaae IN pumea and gun*. Ir is equipping an 

jinny to man our military weapoaa. It Is (his. and 
more. It is building the health, the physical Ill- 
ness, the social well-ln'itic of all our l>eoph\ and 
doing || in the democratic way. Hungry people, 
undernourished people, III people, do not make 
for   RtroOlE  defense. 

This-, then, la our Job, not all of it. hut a vital 
part : I.H iis make every American sir-nig. atrontter 
I ban ever before, sturdier in body, steadier in 
nerve**, surer in  living. 

Signed, 

11 Alt it IKT WIXIOTT, 

i 'oiisuuier <'oiiiiulssioiier.  Na 
ttonai Defenae Advlaory Com- 
mission 

over 

Campus  Camera 

the transom 

Nttional Advertising Service, Inc. 
420 MADISON AVI. M«W VOf*ic. H. V. 
CBKMO • ftMraa • IM aiuui • •»■  «■»-    i. > 
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     l*fKK7   Dean 
     Marly   Cot-kfleld 
     Kranrea  NVwaom 
     flirlHtini-   Allen.   Jeaale 

Brunt. Marxaret  Van Hoy 
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K«tiior..iI Board: Helen Sweet. Jane O'Connor. Jane 
Gillett. Half Tanner. Sport* Edttoru : Ni-lta Allen. Kuth 
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li.t-r Smith. Batty Hak.r. Maude Mlddhton. I'aullne 
AUrn.thy.   t'.iru*mi*t» :   Jean  Chur. h.  Il.lny  Sander-    Ei- 
rfMmaa  Mcmaftra:   Maaey  wimheii.  Paite wooUy.  c.r- 

rtcw Ummm$if Muriel CralK. Carolyn IMIIanl tlr- 
pillH Martha ItenlhUT. Alia llotnmel. Jean lU-rhirt. 
Polly Cree*h. Mantaret Tucker. Itorla Ayers. Bllcabeih 
Newton, liorla Illerman. Kluabeth HOK.TS. Hetty liopklnn, 
Martha William*. Dorothy Morrltwn. U>ut«e Iloatman. 
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Peacetime military ton-, rip 
lion of the mil ion's young 

men for the parppae of bojaterlaaj the national 
defeifs*- is aboot to becofla/ a fact. Whether col- 
U'ge men -I and over tike the prospect *>r not. 
they now face compulno/y registration which for 

Mime will lead tO sea/ice in llM nation's armed 

forces. ^ 

As is to lie expected, campus siipiMirt Ibroti^houl 
(be country for the Burke*WadHwnrth bill has 

laaajed  considerably   behind   the   support   given   the 
BteaavjTC by  the population  as a  whole.  A  r ni 
labalatlea of preKM noils ahavrad timt '•>'• per cent 
of AUHTICU'H adult voting population favored con 
script!on. Hut it is a safe bet that an abjective 
aaaaattBg, following the methoda of I»r. Gallnp'a 
Institute of I'llhllc OpIoO, would llllil college sill 
dents voting considerably less than (wo thirds In 

fnvor of compulsory   military  training. 

Nevertheless there have been slraws in Ihe wind 

liana* laid   few  areeka  IndleatlnR lhal  evpp m m 
students (here Is growing sentiment lhal America 
must call Its mauiHiwer to the alert. I uderuradu- 

ate and faculty gyatapa and individuals in increas- 
ing numbers have rooeeded thai aoaae anrl of a 
draft is aeceaaary. 

In I'bilathiptiia. hflwnmn KolM-rtafm, 5tyear-old 

I'eiin ami Olympic track coach, declared lor com 
pulsory military training to toughen American 
yontha for pa—Ible defense of their cotmtry. "I 
don't think the young fellows of today are ready 
fur a war." anwerted ItobertJton, eelebratlna his 
twenly lifth nniiiversnry at I'eiin. "Ihey have ihe 
initiative.   Imt   not   ihe   endurance   for   itghtiiie." 

America's CoUeeje millions watched closely :is 
the conscription hill liouiiced over a rocfey path 
through the houses of congress. Among ihe prin- 
cipal senalc oppowenta was Montana's isolationist 
Burton K# Wheeler, whose objection*!, baaed oa 
two peraoaal convictions, struck a responsive 
chord in  many student minds:   I, that  conscription 

would destroy democracy  in  the  I'nlted  Ktatca; 
2. that Hitler has no military designs on the IT. S. 

Proponents of the measure argued that action 
was necessary with Hitler supreme over virtually 

all Ihe Boropean COotlaent; that voluntary enlist- 
ment could not provide sulllcbiii high grade miin- 

power for defense; ami that conscription in 
previous national emergencies has not resulted 

in   destruction   of   American   democracy1. 
Altitude   of    the    ailminisl ration    uml    of   local 

lira ft boarda bHrard actual cotmcrlptloa of college 
studeiils remains to l»e seen in actual practice. 
These seems some basis for the prediction that 
the proportion of students called to camp will not 

lie high. But ut any rate CODacrlptlOa Is here, 
deeplte thousands of lusty "nays" from hundreds 

of colleges.—A.tM'. 

In peeUlMJ over the tran**om this week, we 
found only the incessant elicking of knitting 
aeedlee and it WHS dilHcult for our inexperienced 
ears to separate the clicking of the teeth from 
the clicking of the neeilles. . . . But . . . we 
thought you nil would like to know that It h» 
safe for Kit Qalvert to go back to Shelby now that 
specs can he mended for two Mis—'nougb said. 
. . . It's usually the cheerleaders' place to do the 

^^lllng. but it si-ems one nt I*. N. ('. got .wiled ut 
for n change—for further details consult Terry 
Moore. . . . Si*en at that sad. snd occasion at 
Clmpel Hill hist Saturday - - Kllen Self Is-lng 
ahocked at Kppie's undigiiilied yelling . . . Norma 
Kiherhlge and her K. K. . . . Kinlly Harris and 
a blond stranger . . . Lib Phillips. 'IO. and her 
Bill -not to mention four busloads of other \V <*. 
girls. . . . Frances Helming Is getting fan mall 
from Mr. Bragg. However, apt on her own laurels. 
. . . The I r t li- mini had seen Bunny Cromf pic- 
ture and thought It was Frances how 'IMIIII 

that? . . . And why d<H-s Itusly's face become as 
red as her b>*lr nl the incnnoti of a certain Dlefcl 
. . . Isn't Murphy acting u little "Goofy" these 
days'- . . . Komor has n that anme humor nuUCa- 
sine in I'luipei mil ims been dl*contlniM-d bin. 
of coorae you gals wouldn'l IN- interested in fllib 
like lhal. . . , I'otihl It be love that brings a swain 

**<<n miles i,, surprise Jane Cook) . . . Belly Smith 

of "B" is casting glances at a I'bi IMf n nrrmn 
she likes the way he slarts every seiileni-e wilh. 
••\Ve-*M-ll- "... Amusing incident of the week: 
Marion <»kell. Miss Oketl to you, gathering up 
all her courage and dignity to paddle an impudent 

student and losing IHIIII UpOU lluding herself 
locked in the otnee with Ihe culprit. ... It aeema 
Helen Swi-ei is very lutereated in the flrofnaboro 
Weather bureau Iheso days. Fair or stormy. 
"Swoeile"? . . . Wee ell. as Bunny f'rom says, 
"for  the  birds." 

Quotable Quotes 

'■i»nly free men can carry on a democracy, and 

men who do not hare economic nerurily and power 
are not free. Neither are thoejC free who are not 
educated |o the limit of their abilities, or whOM 
education has been purpoaely amde narrow or 
one sided, or. worst of all. who have been deliber- 
ately taught that which Is not true. Thai sort 

of thing is coiuliiloning. which is only a part of 
Ihe proceaa Of education, and it may serve well 
enough   for   a    totalitarian   state   governed   by   a 
leader' for his own megalomaniac ends. A democ- 

racy miisl forever guard against letling itself lie 
strangled hy leaders with few or limited ideals." 
I»r.    l.oiils   i*_   Jordy.   professor   of   chemistry   In 
Broihers college of (literal arts. Drew university, 
warns   that  each  generation  must   not   fail   to pass 
on   lo   tin*   aucceedlmt   generation   the   hard-won 
fruits of its experience. 

t> a\ 
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"All Ibis tuner organization which has de- 
vHoned in ihe past few yearn is Itouml to collapse 
soon or later under its own weight. I can't see 
any advantage in having all these leagues, one 
for every aport. What it amounts to is that Instead 
of our arranging our own schedule as we set* lit 
we are told hy the central ollice in New York 
whom we will play and when. It takes Ihe thing 

out of our hands nnd about all that we get out 
<»f It is some unnecessary, and usually undesirable, 
publicity." I>r. t'larciice W. Mendell, Yale's new 
athletic boaa, takes a |Miwerfiil poke at the "league 
Instinct"   in   college   athletics.—A.CM*. 

WEEK'S TIDE 
By CAROL PHILLIPS 

The "nru- wnri.i order" is wen tab week as ■ in—min reality. The wars 

■>r two bemlnnhena an wars of imiiv. After Ifmanllal Vim Blbbeatrop con- 
v.Tsaiiims of a fortnight ago, n»- perfection ..r 11><- Axis threat was visible 
in the world. IJISI week. Japan Joined ila- Axis. 

Oraaalaed power win be ■awrud agaraal any natloa attacking Axis in- 
tereata. The pact provide* thai Aala Is tho aphara of lapaa ami that Kumpe 
is the aphere ••' Oerraany and Italy. Three is not a crowd, it is the consum- 
mation of a  disastrous  |Milteru. 

And What of Spain? 

Spain's path of acttoa Is not  revealed. II is Inllmaled that she would like 
to ha dealt in on the a  .if relievlnic Africa of Uritlsh hegemony. Franco 
ran Is- useful to the Axis in a passive status. Hy threatening British hege- 

mony in the Mediterranean. Spain ran lie a definite drain on Kngllsh energy. 

Successful English Air Raids 

Kuglniid happily nporta suci-essful Counter-attacks hy the R. A. F. Because 
Geraawr'a ■lalhetlc and regular oil refineries In Berlin have been bombed, 
decisive action in the Near Kast Is speeded. Iraq oil fields are Axis targets. 

The pipe Unea of these rich fields terminate nenr British air-bases at Haifa. 

Surprise   at   Dakar 
In Africa at the port of Ihikar. the Vichy government exerted Its influence. 

British war vessels maiimil by Knelish-French crews were fired upon by 
French soldiers nu shore. 

Uncle Sam Reprimands 
The t'aited Btatea eantaawd to reprimand Julian for Its methods of In- 

vasion .ir Preach Inde-Chlaa. The objection win take a eoaereto form on 

Oetober M. Oa Ibis day all export* of wrap iron and steel to Japan will 
eeaae. Twenty live million dollars Is Is-lng leaned to •••hlna by the Failed 
Stains, roincidently. October 16 is the day of the national lottery in I'. 8. 
All   men   between  S1-3S  will   reeMer for conscription. 

And  What of America? 
What  will  !»• the peatnoa Of America  in II mlng inonihs? Alaska Is a 

bomb's throw from Asia. Dakar Is the African port nearest South America, 
our  Monroe  Doctrine  is  laeaTcctaal  as defenae for  ns  if we  violate It  by 
laterfeniag  .s l.ally  in  •purely   Boropeaa   wars"  The  status  qno  of 
ihe United states win be violently shaken if our iiiies occupy the Atlantic 
and  1'arilli- occaa*. 

WELSH RARE-BITS 
By BETTY WELSH 

Twilight  no longer drear**,  li  drana aoonenly  like a  gray curtain rung 
dowa  tit   ll ml  of  the  third  act, ami   gtOWtag  maples  Haunt   their  brllllanci? 
before their more aindul sisters clad still In fading summer freena, But ihe 
nlr   Is   fn^h   ami  crisp,  ami   girls  stride   IIIMIIII   cunipiis   with   a   sprlneier  step 
and brighter cheek*.  Hall October! At last  we feel like faothalL 

Fire!  Fire! . i  

Tills Is nol strictly :i news column, ami this i^ mil strictly n-\\ s. THfhav.' 

you heard aboM I lie nnfortanate transfer who lamed III a fin' alifllrT in 
Hpeacerl As wfalapered in my ailentlve ear. It si^.ms Hie dasinrdly ihssl wns 
unintentional.  She waa  rely  klddluic ar I. but  ihe itlass t  being of 
the shatter-proof variety, did as (■*■* often ikH-< It broke, lunuiiierable 
lire  trucks   and  amlnilami's   panted   over  wllh   full   siren   nccoiu|siiiliiienl.   and 
Kpencer lassies with preetoaaoal belongtag* cJotched io their bosoms nraned 
belter -skelter, bin Hie most whimsical part of the whole mad business wns 
l>r. Jackson siaiidiui: by with a ruler poked in Ihe little Radcet to silence 
It* strident   alarums    It   tickles  Hie  funny-bone,  but   pity  the poor  transfer. 

Mrs. Roosevelt's Day 
Mrs. llisisevelt once auain makes all normally busy people look like pikers 

wllh an account of her "Twenty Four Hours." She says the aeeret of Is-ing 
busy ami not appearta* I" lie so IhM In not allowing yourself lo fed banted. 
She says Ibai "much of ihe wear nnd tear of l«.|ng busy Is the anticipation 
of the next Ihiug lo Is- done." In order lo avoid this, all you bine to do Is 

learn   control   wbib-   yoimc   know   the   value   of   work,   and   never   Indulge   In 
self-pity or anaeeeaaary fears, see how simple it is? 

Required Reading 
Mrs. Louis Fntermeyer. wife of the |*>ct. literary critic, and author, tells 

lliis   one   on   him: 

"We went to II fact I*** party one Bight, taut* was looking Ills silliest in a 
paper bat, looting ■ bom for nobody'* lKirtirular beneflt, when a young 
college k-irl walk.sl up to him. leaked him up ami down arornfuUy, and 
turned on her 1»H>1 wllh: 'Huh! And you're Required ItendiiiK!'" 

Wanta   New   Crack? 
Crack of the week: "Hush, you nhnorlate me!" coined words latrigat me if 

they're apt.  nnd   this one Is.  Credit goes  to  Amy   Vnughan.   I>r.   BunllnK'a 
y goat She combines practically and nearly to get "prncnearly." which la 
prai'iiearly  darn  jicrfcct. 

PI up; for Manuel's 
Have you  ever  tried   Manners   for   Sunday   dinner?   Vou K,.|   your choice  of 

desert, bin Instead of staring at an impersonal menu and trying to make up 
your mind nt desert-time, the waiter brings n tray with each kind to your 
table, and you merely point (if you're Impolite) to the kind that Is most 
■ [>]":ilm--.   It  pleased me Immensely. 

Would that I had words of wisdom to otTer once again, but all I can say 
Is adieu for the nonce, and for heaven's sake dou't let your book reports 
pile  up. 
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Football Games 
To Be Broadcast 

•at t, Tmnrasn- vs. Date—WBH3, 
WTB. WDTKI WONT. MAX, 
WITK. 

Orr. IS. WalW r'orrM vs. t 'litn-nn— 
WKIM'. 

Oft. is. CUtato >-• Daha—WMG, 
WltT.   WDNC,   WKIM'.   WUV. 
WPTF. WSVK. 

Oil.  M,   Wakr  Pon-al  vs. Duke— 
.WIIMi.  WBT. WONT.  WPTF. 

Nov. 2. Ilukr (a, lirargia Twh— 
WIIMi.  WBT,  WDlii    WIIBO. 
WDNC W.IAX.  WITF.  WSB. 
WKI>W. WKV.V WS,\V. 

Nov. 9. link,- M, I>avldM>n—Will*.. 
WBT, WDNC. WITF. 

Nov. 2:1.  Ktatr  VB.. Ilukr—WIIHi. 
WBT. WDNC. 

Nov.   :(0.   Iiul,,.   VH.   I'lllnhnrch— 
WDM,   WBT.   WCAR,  WDM. 
WDNC. WKIM'. WKIM;. WI.F.II, 
WITF. WKV.V  WTIHI. 

Sports Writers Survey   Football 
Prospects for Week-End Tilts 

. . . "Joltinft John" Polanaki, 
Ik'innn Deacon halfback from 
Wake Forest, gets a pointer from 
backfieM roach, K.  K. Walker. 

Special Bus to Take 
Students to Games 

Mm. Betty Je*ter. nuumcrr of 
(he hook store, announrra that the 
hook store ran charter a bus to any 
of the football runes, provided as 
avany as 23 students wish to RO. 

Student tickets to the Carolina 
runes ran usually be had for a 
dollar, thn Ihikr-Carollna name br- 
ine exrepted. 

Fall Tennis Tournament 
Begins September 30 

Play in the fall tennis tournament 
began Monday. Scpteint-cr W. There 
were 4G single phijfin unit 3o doubles 
players   signed   up   to   |ilny.     Alh.wlng 
f-T      1 lit*     n-|N>tlt)ol|      l>f     plltVtTK       III      botll 
singles and doubles, about 7n _irU are 
playing, whii h establishes something 
of H rminl. 

Courts ran IN' r«-MTv«l for only one 
hour In anrceaalon IIIMI no BMW fluin 
24  hour*  In inlvtince.     If a   run trot ant 
reaervea the mart, she IMU atcfrionca 
of  the court. 

Dance Group Selects 
Eight New Members 

Nineteen (.iris Form Junior 
Division; Former Members 
Comprise Senior Group 

Tin' Dance group, under the dircc 
ifon of fcltaa JI-UII Brownlee, hold UM 

full try outs In the Kosciithal gym- 
misluni Thursday and Friday evenings, 

September Lai IIIMI ST. 
Members of tin* tryont committee 

wen' i-:«lit!■ Goodman, president; Mar- 
garet Ann Hit tick. Peggy Lerlne, Snrnh 
Fleet, .loan Itlctitenthnl. um! Cocoa 
l.itchfleld. 

Aside   from   those   girls   chosen   liiHt 
spring, thr tryout committee selected 
eight mi in* girls this fall making a 
total of IS girls In ttn- Junior Dance 
croup.    They    »rc:    Anna    Itell,   AI Ire 
t'ahitr.  Mil Cameron,  InMnene Caata 
ion. Martha Cluirnock. Betty l«ou Dow- 
ser. Barbara Johnson, Murgueriti 
I-uughridge, Dorothy McDullle, Annie 
Mm- Pnrrish. Betty Pressly, Sllvey Ann 
I'n'ssuii. (Jerry llogers, I <>u Ityan, 
Helen Tanner, Fninccs Templelon, 
i I..I~I- Thomav. I.uni Walter*, ami 
Alice   Wilson. 

The Junior Dance group will meet 
eiery Tuesday at •"• p. in. The Senior 
IHIIMI* group, consisting of former 
members, will meet every Thursday 
night at 7 :3o oYloek. 

• ♦- 
Kvidcncc     thai     hum.in     beings     wit- 

ne-oc«i formation of ("rater l<afce Ihoo- 
sunils  of  years ago   Is  under  study   hy 
Cnlverslty of Orcfon Brienttota. 

.   .   .   Carolina  co-captains  Gates 
K i ml "Jill, taekle, an<I  I'M ul Severin, 
AII-American end IHM year, look 
like beaJthy imys to us. 

I'rofessor    J.    C    Holtiert    of    Iowa 
St.He college IK weretary of the Iowa 
Hereford    Itret-diTs   IISH4M*IIII|OII. 

Dolphins Will Have 
Tryouts Thursday 

Dolphin < lull tryouls will he held 

Thursday. Ortober 7. at 12:15. All 
Kirls interested in joining please 

report at the pool. Ilon'l forcrt 
to have the foot examination ttrst. 

Speaking of Sports 
lb     TDCOA"  I.ITt HrlrXH 

w.-ll. K"'". h<iw are your diMpnal- 

lions? Are you Hweetteiii|-ered or are 
you NtUI Mewing HIMMII the <*arollna- 

Wake Kont-t came last wwk end** I'm 

Ju-tt dylne t<» explmle. HO here 0MI: 
First I pull a ten to one chance on 
Willlrim and Mary to U-at State In 
their opener, and State comes throiifih 
with flyim: colors. Tlien I pick Caro- 
lina favorite over Wake Forest ami 
the I»eacons pull the football -urpdsc 
*if the a Bit* and down the Tar HeWa 
12*0, The om* way I connote myrtelf 
N in knowing that * picked those teams 
along with some of the Soiilb's flnetit 
foothall authorltlea. 

C arolina-Wake Korrst 
In spite of the surprise element, it 

was a fine game and one that will lie 
football history. The thint was con- 
vincing all the way through. There 
were Prattt'o paoooa, <*allovicb*F re- 
wraea. 1'olaiiskl's hammerlriK at the 
line, and sonic of the llu<>sl tackle plays 
any coach i-oiild desire. These tackle 
plays were made hy one Tat 1'reston. 
the Deaeaaa1 left tackle—and Is he a 
linesman! At no time could Carolina'** 
running attack function, and only once, 
JutJ lief ore the end of the llrst half, 
did the Tar Heels get anywhere tu-ar 
iwy dirt. At that ilim- an aerial uttnck, 
for which Carolina is famed, complete- 
ly mircil down. All through the game 
"Peahcad" Walker took It easy and 
watched his hoy a play. When It was 
all over he uncrossed his lecH and 
lovred as how I^rultt. «JalIovich, and 
I'olanskl had done nohly. Kay Is quot 
ed aa faying. "We were completely* out- 
played hy a better hall club. We have 
no alibis." He meiiliom-d the Ihrce 
Wake Forest players who starred, as 
well as praising sophomore Pecora. All- 
Amerli-an end. I'aul Sever!n. and cen- 
ter Carl Suntbelmer, for their piny In 
the Candlna  attack. 

I rcfaae to stick my aceh out again, 
ao I'll Jurt ait hack and bite my nails 
at*out State and Clemson In Charlotte, 
and Furman and the Iinn-ons in Wake 
Foreat  this  we«*k-end. 

Htate-Davftdaon Chatter 
The Wolfpnck took Its second win 

of the Heaaon laat Saturday, when It 
alated Davidson for the Southern Con- 
ference booby prise with a acore of 
34-0.     It  was   stoic's game after the 

llrst ipinrter. tail I>n\ldsou buttled with 
spirit, and that same old spirit will be 
right there when they play Carolina 
this   week end.     There's  an  old   saylliK. 
"what hap|iens the second will hapjH'ii 
the thlffd time." but I'm wondering If 
State Isn't a little ambitious to tackle 
Clemson   this  weekend. 

Duke- V.  M. I. <..ime 
lMike once more came through for 

her fans when she burst Virginia 
Military institute's football bubble last 
week-end with a More of 2*bO. It was 
Ihike's first game of the sitison and a 
flue  one.  lOO.      Hufce's  dowiitlehl   blink 
Ine. aa |HT usual, was BIMMI, and the 
[Missing combination of Storer to I.ach 
Is a honey. Ijich made catches that 
even Cadet sup|mrtera eheerwl lustily. 
So went I Mike's opener— but the game 
everyone i- hiddini: her breath about 
Is the one to lie held this week end In 
Kuoxvllle, Teliliessei-. Tin- Is a game 
that brings Couch Wallace Wade ami 
Major Boh Ncyland together again on 
the gridiron. I hike played In the Boar 
Howl ynir before last. TeniiesHee play 
is| there last year, and in L#J0M |«irl« 
laiiple arw sayliiB that one Off the two 
will travel out to the weal coast again 
ttils year. 

The CUah af the i.lajits 
Seldom diN*w one think of a game 

Is'twii-n IhMa two that MBM one docs 
not bring-up Morgan Itlake's famous 
INN-MI. "The Clash of the ('hints." ltlake 
is a aporta editor and a fiHilbail fun 
of old times. He rememlaTs when 
Wude tis.k over kicked - about lMike. 
formerly Trinity. And he saw them 
rise io football eminence. May I. In 
winding up 'bis week's footl>ull fun. 
give you his words: 

"The   fur   will   fly   In  Knosville 
And loud  will  lie the crash. 
The gore  will   flow  in   Knoxvllle 
When   Wade  and  Ncyland  clash. 

"Oh.   what   a   treat   In   Knoxvllle. 
Ob, fortunate the fans 
Who see the mighty atrugele 
Hetweeu   those gridiron   elans. 

"The cry Is on to Knoxvllle, 
Where history will l-e made. 
To sec the clash of giants 
When Major Boh meets Wade." 

P.S.— (It's me again i Don't miss the 
klckoff! 

.   .   .   Ytty,    Wolf pack!    Here   arc 
Slate co-captains I*at Kehley. hack, 
ami  llowcll strotip. center, grin- 
ning from left  to riirlit. 

Big Five Announce 
Fall Football Schedule 

Oct. I   N. I". Stair \s. t'leniMin ul 
Chariot le. 

North Carolina vs. Davidson at 
Wins! on-Salrin. 

Wahe Forest vs. Fiinnan al Wake 
Forest. 

Doha vs. Tennessee at Knowille. 
tlrt.  13—Davidson vs. V. M. I. at 

Charloltr. 
Wuke For.*st \s. ClrniMin .il Clem- 

son. 
North Carolina vs. T. C.  I. al 

Chapel Hill. 
<>■!.  Hi—North Carolina vs. N. C. 

State at Kalrirfi. 
Iluke vs. Colrate at  Hamilton. 
Wake    Forest    vs.   Marsliall   at 

Wake Forest. 
Davidson  vs. Srwanee at  Duviil- 

son. 
Ort 36—N. C. State vs. MississipiH 

State al Kaleich. 
North    Carolina   vs.     I nl.nn     at 

Chanel Mill. 
Duke vs. Wake Fon-st at Wake 

Forrst. 
Davidson vs. Furman al tircii- 

ville. 
Nov.   I — Wake   Forest   vs.  litsircr 

Washinetim at Washincton. 
Nov.   3 — Davidson  \s.   t,iilr,-   at 

Daviilsoii. 
Duke vs. t.eorKia Terh at  Ihir- 

ham. 
North Carolina  vs. Fordliam at 

New York. 
N. C. Stair vs. I in nun at Kal- 

eich. 
Nov. 9—Wake r'orrsi vs. N. C. Male 

at Ralrich. 
DavkJaon vs. Iluke mi Durham. 
North Carolina vs. Riehntond at 

Rlrlunond. 

Duke. Wake Forest Lead in U. S. Rankings 
Of North Carolina Teams; Games Promise 
Thrills, Chills, Spills for Spectators 

 ►♦«— 
Hy NRITA AM.KN and ItCTII IHHtTKU 

This wi>ek-enil down here in Dixie, where football tennis am footlnill 
tearnH, the lii^ Five of North furoliiiH will sl;iir*' a rip-roarin' demon- 
stration of top-notch find ha 11 complete with thrill*, chills, and apiUa. 
Competition will he keen and upset* will bo rampant. In this year 
anything can  haopen, and  it  can  happen  here. 

In   Knoxville,  Tennessee,  the  nation's  number  one  (fame,   Duke- 
TenneflMe, will la* played. Duke, the beat bet of the Houthern eiinfer- 

eiice, will tangle with the Vola of 
Tennesaee, who arc slated to be the 
champs of the southeastern con- 
ference. Some say that this game 
will decide who will trek to the Roae 
Itowl   lii   January. 

Kven though ol' man charley-horse 
has probably Incapacitated Jap I>avis, 
one of I Hike's, ace hackfleld men, for 
the Hlue l>c\il - Vol same, the Blue 
Ilevil rcatrraa will be johnny-on-the- 
spot as they were for the V. M. I. game 
last Saturday. A snappy aerial attack 
will, by all reports, prevail the entire 
game. 

The number one game of the Iiig 
Klve will lie the Carolina • Davidson 
game in Bowman (Iray Memorial sta 
ilium at Winston Salem. IJir-t year 
this pime drew a crowd of 10,000 fans 
and gives promise of being a very In- 
tcresting gumo this year. Thla will he 
a (oiliest lietwecn two teams still smart- 
Inn from last Saturday's defeats The 
Wildcats were not at all pleased at 
the way State's Wolf Ffcca ran op a 
34-0 s<-<ire last Saturday, and Caro- 
lina, still jolted hy the 120 loss to 
Wake Forest last Saturday, will be 
rarin' to go to retain Its preclotia stand- 
Inn as a top teai« of the South. 

Wow!   Those   Demon   Deaxons! 
Speaking of Wuke Foreat, those De- 

mon I-cneoiis who really tnrnc-l the 
Tar Had tables last Saturday, will 
tackle Furman tomorrow In the spark- 
ling new stadium, the pride of Wake 
Forest cnllegc. I*ea Cansler. sisirts 
editor of "Old (.old and Black," says 
Unit the iA|HTt- have plckeil Wake 
Fon-st to continue Ita -potless record 
against Furman. He says the reoaon 
for the Heinous' baffling battling team 
poes back to 1937 when Wake Foreat 
was pushed around hy all the football 
teams, big and little. That year, stu- 
dents, professors, and alumni realized 
that fiM.iball was essential. I>es saya 
that daring IttfMMP they have be«i 
concern rating on football, and today. 
In l!MO, they have developed Into ime 
of the nation's most talked of teams. 
He Is proud to Ktnte that "for the tlrm 
time In 13 years they came. saw. and 
completely conquered the Tar Heels 
from Carolina." I*es Is very happy 
over the situation. He says, "It's juvt 
too good to l»e true.    It's the kind of 
tiling you read al-out. Ill books—the UD- 
Ircllevahlc thing that just doesn't hap- 
|S'i» to small schools like our Wake 
Forest." 

Fathers, Sons, Have 
Same School Marks 

Dr. Walter B. Pillsbury 
Believes Inheritance 
Determines I. Q. Rating 

Ami Arlsir, Mich.—(ACP) —Like fa- 
ther, like son—that's the pet theory of 
Dr. Walter II. Pillslmrg. Tnlverslty 
of Michigan psychologist, who says 
the father's IQ could be BMd for the 
aon'fl college entrance examination. 

The pHyi-bolihgiKt found In a statisti- 
cal study that the ill (Terence between 
the father's grades and his son's marks 
is coui|Kirable to the relative scholastic 
achievements of the son In high school 
and college. 

Dr. I'lllNhur.v also found that broth- 
ers and sisters of the sum. family gen- 
erally make the same grades, and he 
attributes the similarities to Inherit 
a nee and  not environment. 

He concludes that the government 
should give Ilmineial aid to Intelligent 
collides N tlmt they might produce 
Intelligent  ofTsprlng. 

Mr. Allen Smith Speaks 
To Young Republicans 

Mr. Allen Smith, former uallona 
coiniiilHccinnu from the Slate of Min 
iierW'ta. wan s|M>aker at the llrst meet- 
ing of Ihe Young Republican club, held 
on .Monday. ScptenilHT :m. ul TJO p.: 
In the Adelphian hall. Mr. Smith 
talked about club organization and dls 
cussed a few point- of the coming pres 
blent ial   election* 

Kdsie (.roves, president, was In 
charge of the  meeting. 

A   iiiemlM-rsblp   drive   has   l>ccii   car 
rU-il  on  in  reataence hails ibis week 
and  will be continued In the poet  oflhM 
on  Tuc'-day,  OcfolH'r K. 

The next meeting of Ibe club will 
be held on Monday night. Octotier 7. 
at 7:3n. hi the Adelphian hall. 

A wind tunnel with air njtcdn up 
to PNi miles an hour Is Isdng built 
at   the   Cnlverslty   of   Santa   Clara| 

State-Clemson Tilt Tomorrow 
In  Charlotte  tomorrow   State, ritb 

all Its players |n tip-top condition, will 
try to avenge the 25 0 defeat of laat 
year by the Clemson Tigers. Although 
Citach Newton is minus his last year's 
starring quartet, be has developed a 
crack if MO team that his already de- 
feated William and Mary and Davidson 
hy decisive scores. 

National Ratine* 
All of the Big Five seem to hare 

real teams this year. They are given a 
high national rating by the Williams 
National Hating system, which rates 
(he   strength   of   teams   in   relation   to 

fCanMnnad   on   Page   Four) 

. . . Wildcats Mob Johnson, guard 
and Claude Hackney, hack, have 
that   " Daviilsoii - will-down-thciu" 
look. 

. . . Here is "Amazing Mike" Kar- 
iiia/.in, tackle, rarin' to go for 
Duke's  Mine Devils. 

Nov.   16—Wake  Forest  vs.  Trxas 
Tceh at l.uhhock. 

N.  C   State   vs.  Thr  Citadel   at 
I till i■li-.tnn. 

Davidson \s.  Iliinnilrii .  Sydney 
at   Davidson. 

North    Carolina   vs.    Duke   at 
Chapel  Hill. 

Nov. tS—UL C. State vs. Duke at 
Durham. 

Virginia  \s.  North   Carolina at 
Charlottesvllle. 

Nov.   38—Wake   Foreat   vs.   South 
Carolina at Charlotte. 

Davidson vs. The Cilude! at Wil- 
mington, 

Nov. 30—Duke  vs.   Pittsburgh   at 
Durham. 

• ♦* 
Cnlverslty   of   Illinois   Alumni   Xetrt 

reporta  80   to  DO  per  cent   of   lfMO 
graduates   nre   employed   In   work   of 
tbeir choice. 
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Vogue Begins Annual 
Career Contest Open 
To College Seniors 

Winnct Will Receive 
Position  on   Fashion 
Staff of Magazine 

nil* sixth Prix iii- Partfl, "VagaaV 
nrmuiil career content for col lew* HCII 

ii»r«. v\;i- announced liy llu> editor of 

"V"i;iii'"    magazine,     SeJrteilllMT    MO. 
Km ii entrant must nil out an en- 

iruii-i- blank anil mall It to "Vomit-" 
Dot la I IT than November 20. The con- 
teat will consist of two part*, a Merle* 
of four qulxzea and a thesis, which 
only thone entrant* who receive pnaa 

IDK nurka oo tile qulzxea are eligible 
to Muhult. The qulzze* will appear lo 
the U*ue« of "Vogue" on the flrat of 
each month befcinnlnc with November. 
An.iw.-rs inuat be mailed on or before 

the »*h of the month. 
Tbl* rear. "Vow**"**" Prix tie I'arl* 

content offer* neven major awards. 

Kind prize la a year'a poHlllon on 
"V«*jruea" fnthloii atafT In the NVw 
York office. Second prize IH HIX months 
an a feature writer on "Vogue"*" ataiT. 

In addition, live caata prlzeH will be 
awarded for the bent content tbetten. 
llonorolili- mention wlnnent will be In 
t.-rviewed for John by aforea. advertis- 
IIIK net-in i.-s, and  publlratlonH. 

"<>iir aawpaaa In MpoiiHorlnK the I'rlx 
de I'arlri content." aald Mrs Kdim 

Woolmitn ('bane, editor, "1M lo discover 

collet:*' uirl- who have the aMIlty to 
write and a flair for fashion. It offers 
a tralnini; In fashion reportlne and fea 
ture  writinK." 

Reception Honors New 
Additions to Faculty 

In order to honor the 17 new mem- 
IMTH of the faculty, a reception is lielng 
j-iten tonight from H to IO o'clock In 
the Alumnae bonne, with I he entire 

teachlnic «taff of Woman's collew* In 
riled. 

Kecelvin.: al the front door will lie 
I»r. Oaawaja Anaelm. principal of Curry 
Mi-hool. and Mm. Anaelm. while Mrs. 
Jame* Painter, profetouir of Knavish, 
will present guests to Dr. and Mr*. W. C. 

JarkMon; Mbts Harriet Elliott, dean of 
women: Miss Minnie Jamison, aoclal 
director; I>r. <!ove, retired college phy- 
sician : and Miss Mary Petty, aoclal 
chairman of acbool. 

-♦- 

Sports Writers Surrey Football 
Prospect* for Week-End Tilts 

if'onlintu-d from I'agv Three) 

their acheduled opponents. Of (be 234 
teams rnt.il. the HI* Klve are In the 
iipjN-r third. Duke has a rating of 

HH.6. the blKbeat In the nation at pres- 
ent. Wake Forest bas tbe next blftb- 
eat of the Ills Five. Its rating being 
W.2. State comes next with 91.9. Car- 
olina with M~.r», and Davidson with 
K2 4. From this It looks as though all 
the   Itlg   Five will   win  tbe   majority  of 

their giimes iiml |H>rbaps semi an .-lev 
i-n    to   (he   Itortc   Howl. 

Five Hundrid  (.iris 
Work at W. C. U. N. C. 

/Continued from Page One) 

proved to IM- the moat unusual Job of 
nil is that held by some girl who acts 
as subject for experimentation for *cl 
ence classes. This was done hist year 
and will probably continue this year. 

Dr. Mary Ely Lyman Will Deliver 
First University Sermon of Year 
Seniors ( noose Eight 
Outstanding  Members 
From  Class  of   1940 

(Continued from  I'age Hue) 

"\"    council,    and    IUIH   |MI-II    on    the 
honor   roll   for   two   years. 

Madame Fditor Dean 
Pi-ggy   DMU   Is  editor  of Till  CaBO- 

I.IMA.V Iii her Kophouiorc und Jiiuior 
yean, she was u I'AIUH.I.MAN n-porlrt 

und an associate editor. She has been 
u member of the student legislature 
iin.I sophomore Jucket chairman. Peggy 
Is mi  Kngllsh  major. 

"Y" Prenident Johnaon 
I Jena Johnson la president of tbe 

Y. W. i\ A. She IM a member of tbe 
Inter-Faith council, I'layllkers, nud 

Mawpieradera. Mean was a Junior sen- 

ior formal dance chairman, a marMbul. 
daisy chain chairman, a member of 
the Y. IV. ('. A. cabinet, treasurer of 
the rrcdimiiu class. She hus lieen In 
the t'ollege choir, was on the honor 
roll last year, and baa been active in 
sports.  SiM-iology  IM   Itess's major. 

Franrea Daniel 
Frances I >.i n:«-1 IM house president 

In Mary Koust hall. I.ast year she 
WHM [in-sldi-tit of the Junior class, mar 
MIIUI. and oil tin* honor roll. Frunccs 
has la-en vice-president of the fresh 
luau class and has purtlcljiuled in 

apacU, Bfca is majoring In psychology. 
Kleanor   Krhota   Mills 

Kleanor I :<'hols Mills wa.s secretary 

of Student <tovernraent assis'lation Insi 
year. She was u member of the fresh- 
man coUiiniNsioii and of the freshman 
"V" conn* 11. Kleanor wua presldeut of 
tbe sophomore class, and a memlMT of 
the town Mtudents' Judicial hoard. Her 
name apfM'ured In Who'a Who Anwmg 
Sfuth-nt* in Atneriean College* and 
I niri rmtun. She IH a M<M-lo|ogy major. 

flllef Marshal   Paarhal 
.lull.i I'iis. h.il |<t uiajorlug in grain 

mar grade education. .she IH I'hlcf mar- 
shal. I.a-i year she was a marshal, 
ami clHilrman of the Junior formal. 

Her mime was listed In Who'9 Who 
Among students in American Colleges 
and I nirernitiea. 

Elizabeth "Bun"  Kails 
KHzals'th Kails IM president of the 

senior clasM. She has been vice-presi- 
dent of tbe Junior claHH, a member of 
the legislature, a member of the Y. W. 
<*. A. cabinet, and a member of tbe 

Unanci- hoard. She Is u Home Bce- 
nomicM major. 

Flynt Studios 
ifllklTH    Of 

KINK   MINIATI'UKS.  idl'IKS 
AND FORTRAIT8 

238 W,   Market   SI. <; r.-.ii-l...r.■ 

Junior (lass Will Sponsor Service, Hold 
Open House for Faculty, Students; Visitors 
Will Tour Campus at 4 P. M. Saturday 

• ♦«  
With  Dr. .Mary  Ely  Lyman, clean of student* at  Sweet  Briar col- 

lege, as tlie first   speaker on  the program,  the  University sermon 
seri«*s will open under the sponsorship of the junior class on Sunday, 
October 6.  at   11   a.   m.   in   Aycoek auditorium. 

Dr. Lyman will speak on "The Fullness of Life.*1 This is her first 
yt'ar   at   Sweet    Briar   college,   ami   before   IHTOIIUIIK   dean,   she   was 
professor   of   rHifrion   »t   Vaaasr, 
lecturer in Kn^lish Bible st Union 

Thoologieal seminary, and ■sSOfistn 
in li.-lik'nm at Marnanl college. 
Asiile from her |>ositioii as director 
of  Httldents.  nbe  IM  a   profaaaor of  He- 

IIKIOH at Swei't Briar. 
I>r.   Ionian's   Interenta 

Slndenl V. W. C A work baa laflg 
l>i-"-ii a Hoiin*e of IIIIITCNI for l>r. \.y 
mil 11. as .sin- bai tani;lii at numerous 
confen'invs. She was a delcKale. In 

lid. for (lie students of America to 

tbe World student Christian Pedera- 
tloii la BaSlaad! and she has served 
as a in- IIIU r of the National Hoard 
of  the   V.   \V.  *'.   A.   I»r.   Lyman   uradu 
ateil      from      Mount      Holy ok ►IIe«e. 
when' she was later honored with a 
decree of kl,l>. For furl her study 

at I'BIOB Tfceotoajlcal seminary, she re- 
celied a dcKri-i* of H.I).; and. In addi- 
tion, she received the degree of I'll.D. 
from   the   I'nlverslty   of   Chicago. 

Throughout the prosraa^ the colleae 
Cbofr and Mr. (tooTSS M. Thoiii|isou. 

Ilristor  of  the  choir and   head  of the 
>rKan <\< p.u inn-ni. will present several 
musical selections. 

Dr.  Jackson   Will   I«MI   I* roc rain 
I--.'oliiu: the pragnUB are: Dr. W C. 

Jackson.      dean      of      administration; 
MIKH Helen ito>d. director of tteHgtoas 

llvltles; I'olly Saltier. Catherine llil 
deruuin.    CMherJae    Waraeat,     Julia 
I'.IM-.   and   Ix-iia   t'i»hle   ltrowu. 

tin Satiinlay. «>cti>her .'.. from 4 p.m. 

tiutll   H:'M   D.   BL,   Dr.   I.yuian   will   be 

If your  tastes  are simple and 
all   you   want   is   tbe  best 

Try  tbe aandwlcbea at  tbe 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
"BBHT8" Phone 0283 

Buy Your Art Supplies at 
At 

Rogers Paint Store 
i-i!  \v.  Mattel   St. 

<'llt   KlowiTH  --  CorsjIKf'S 
San   II    WUk   Flmrrrn" 

OUTTON'C 
k-^  ri.miT tHnp *~* 

«'i»rn«T of Unrne JIIHI ftlaricet 
I'IKIIII' ll.'T 

taken oa a tour of tllo cntnpiiM. After 
tin- tour, mi OJICII hMM will lie hold 
In the ItellizloiiM AetlvltleH «vnter from 
H::iO |i. m. to III::*) |>. m.. which will 
IH* O|M-II lo all faeulty and students. 

In ckalffl of the Informal tlrealde pco- 
Krnin nre Mi-s Hazel It. Clark, tliaa 
K'inlly II. WatkliL. Hilda IteneKiir. 
mid  Maricarel  ItaiiiMiilr. 

KOIIOWIIIK the N4T1UOII on Sunday 
tuoriiliiK. Octofen *1, Dr. I.yuuin la to 
IH- the ituest at dltiuer of the luter- 
Kaith eoiimll. 

1 niiiTsitj  Sermon Speakers 
ttther ajieakerH for the four Heriuoiis. 

whl. h nre held eaeh yi-nr at the college 
will IM-: llnhhl Ahraliam J. Keldman. 

of the t'oagNgalloa <>t \MU larnel. 
West llurlfonl. I'OIIII.. who will speak 
on IHi-elulKT I ; l»r. Theodore O. 
Weili-I, t'ntioii flUfCHOC. Waahlnjrton 
"•nthislral. Mount St. Alban. WashinK- 
toti. I>. <".. Mheduled for Kehruary III; 
and the Hev. 'I'. Ii. t'owiin. Xorrla 11^- 
UltloiiH Fellowship. N'orrl.t. Telilu»»ee, 
April a>. 

Compliments 

WOOLWORTH'S 
L,A

** ■■ ■ i 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

('ainpua   Delivery 1'hone  8197 

Freshmen   Endure Severe 
Initiation  Punishments 

ffontin/!•d front   I'age One) 

the   cancan.     And    when    you    linisb 

rleaatag   my   aadaaa-ahaaa,   K*» to  tbe 
front of Mclver and clean l>r. Me- 
Iver'a ahoea with your tooth brush." 
One Klrl. Sarah Dees, fnnn (loldid>ort). 

wesrlag her shoes on the wrong feet, 
was oclit£ leil down Walker avenue. 
She run out and Hagged a ear—and 
nsked for cigarettes! Marlon Slfford, 

a day stmlent, waa photographed in 

front of Students' building making lore 
to the daluty maacot of tbe Aletbelans, 
Ihe mule! Students waiting for South 
dining hall to open were entertained 
by one little Adelpblan who stood on 
a table and read Dorothy Dlx In a loud 
voice; two more Adelphlana from Bai- 
ley were forced to alt In their chairs 

backward and feed each other. 

Hall. Dike! 
"Jenky" Miller and Dorothy Madsen. 

from Islington, were stumbling for- 
lornly from Mary Foiist, when they 
beard tbe about: "Hall. Dike! Walk 
backward!" 

"Ohb b h h." they wallas', "we Juat 
got through Ironing and hanging two 
pairs  of   curtains   and   aweeplng   three 

IMayl.kers Schedule 'Warrior's 
Husband'  for  October  16 

(CUHHUUI d from  I'agr  tint-/ 

Hetty Dahllu. Sara Uamseur. soldiers 
Among the men playing are Hubert 
I iiilnirh. William Hurton. Howard Par 
rlsh. Janimle WUklus. Carson Haln. 
Karl Warren, and Hill Kittle. 
student* Head ComaalUeea 

CoKtumea  for tbe  play   will  be de- 
signed    by    Mi-.     Foster    Kit/. Simmons. 

Dleeu Norman, and Jenn tliureb. Mr. 
Wilbur Doraett will IM- assisted In de- 
signing the sets hy Jean t'hurch. Mualo 
will he arrangeil hy Clara lloeach. 
Other terlinii al advlsera are: atage 
managers, Jean Church and Alice Ctl- 
der: assistant atage manager, Harriet 
Jonea; production secretary. Jane 
O'Cooner; business manager. Johanna 
Hoet : costumes. Jeanne Owen; llghta. 

Dorothy Johnson; pnipertles. Klolae 
Taylor: make-up. Shirley Pillar and 
Hama Blaekwood : publicity. Catherine 

HUderman. 

Send  Your Telegram* 
By Western Union 

Direct  Telephone  from 

THE GRILL 

II I 1 III I ITTITTXri 
PRINTED STATIONERY 

BYTBX—GAMP   HIU, 
NAMSOM 

THE BOOK SHOP 
ISI   S.    lireene   HI. 

nnr :rrrrrrrcr 

room*   «n<l    writing  Are  lore  letters 
and " 

"O.K.." annwereil the r»m|>HMlonate 
niUM-r. hissiiuin. "you ran k'<> now. Turn 
nroutifl atttl erawl home." 

,   I'll.mi- HXM 

DIXIE RADIO 
600 N. Elm St. 

OMaUHBOBO,  N. 0. 
i'mm-y Jonea 

^_ 

OBBBTING CAKD8 HOOKS 

WILLS 
Book & Stationery Co. 

SC-It Al- 
ii) NIKS 

)'llt)'ll.A'l'IN)l 
I.IIIHAItY 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
HUKi Sprliix tiardcii       I'lmne BMI 

itpi-e-iie   A\C.H k   Auditorium 

CRITERION 
MONDAY-TIJBSDAY 

)Mwr. 7-s 

"Home Across the 
Bay" 
With 

GEORGE RAFT 
JOAN BENNETT 

\K\VS  AMI CARTOON 

Open  II  A. M. 
Matinee  15c Ni^ht  20c 

A Speed and Beauty 
z<y Depend on Muscle 

^ \\ .      DRINK 

"'GUILFORD DAIRY MILK 
Vlnlt   our   Retail   Slore   Uftea 

Large  Frosted  Milk  Shakes—10c 
I7)»»  West   U-e  Stnsl 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

BELK'S 
Ladies'  Lounge 

Mezzanine 
Goca-Gola Machine 

Free Telephones 

BELK'S 
JEFFERSON SQUARE 

Silvertone COMMENTATOR Radio 
Greatest Fower and Performance Under $14.95 
Approved by America's Leading: News Analysts! 

$9 .95 
$2 Down — $2 Month 

I'siial   Carrying   Charge 

Amazlnjc new '• rnl*#■ Silvertone reiaommende<l hy H. V. Kalten- 
lM>rn and Lowell ThomaH! Ilaa 4 piano key "Inatauiatlc" |iu>h MIL 

tons, and features of Jl I ;»". wta! Kxrhiah-e (bird dimensional dial 
of dear |>ln*tie . . . with *lnmlneaeent*' ntdnter. Heavy 4 Inch 
dvimmle sjieaker.   Ittillt-lii  radlonet  .  .   .  needa  no aerial 

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 
227 N. Kim St.  (Next to O. Henry Hotel) 

The popularity of 

Coca-Cola is assurance 

of its quality. Four gen- 

erations of acceptance 

have made Coca-Cola 

known to all. You will 

like it, too. Pause and 

£ ~^»aaTaw refresh yourself. 

^USE  THAT   REFRESHES 
Bodied under .utbotity of The Coca-Coll Co. by 

GREENSBORO  COCA-COLA BOTTLING  COMPANY 
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. . . Dr. Chiirl*-. Dunrjin Melver stands in  lironze in  front of MVIvcr 
elaaa building at Woman's collage. Tomorrow, October 5, tin- college 
will ■-•>l.-br»te its forty-eighUi birthday. 

Old College Janitor Serves 
Three School Presidents 
Zeke Is One of Four 
Charter Members 
Of W. C. Staff 

Short   month-* after  Ihe doera of I lie 
old  State   Normal   school   were  ojiened. 

October *•.  IMBX Dr. Cbartea DMMM 
M« Iv.-r. tin- ilr-t president, found him 
self In awed of II good rlo:lit hand mnn. 
A futility BO hud, rtftiH-n niftnlNTH. and 

alt «f them the boot. A R004 Mtildenf 
body ho huil. ion thuti IS"*, which DM 
uppulllncly lure*- nt the time. Two 
huildluir* cnit'Ml tin- ten acre* "ii the 
we-lcrn edge '»r OTffBobOfO, and edu- 

cation f'»r the women of North Oiro- 
I inn  MM looking up. 

Tin- president  of the  new  Instilutlog 
had horses, II  handsome surry. nnd II 

handsome office, JI- oMren weni in ■ t■ ■ ■—• * 
days,   with   oil   lamp"   nnd   :i   cheerful 

Mr*- agalaafl the October 'hill tlmt wn« 
already   being   felt    in   the   air.   Put i 
whew   I>r.   M«Iv«-r   looked   atonal    for' 

■mnrbody  to do ererytnlag thai raaael 
to haml. In> was worried, lie had only) 

a (aaccetarj ami RagHoh touchers ami i 
inailii'iiiati"*-* leoc'heni UIMI i-itm leoeta  i 

en an.i other learned Instmetora. lie 
needed ■ goad factotum. 

/t4»f < ante From Peace 
Baeh at Peojce tootUate In RoXcbl 

I»r. M<I\.r had h'fi Ebwklel ROMAOOB, 

a yoimc colored man. who imd nrred 
him while In* was ttarhinc thi-ri-. and 
|0   him   I»r.   Mrlvt-r  oral   an   npprnl   to 

eooae where In* eoodd do hi-* Mutte tbe 
BMmt   good.   A   devoted   friend   to   I>r. 
Mi I\<r.   BsekM  <•»   nml  In  H   fi-» 
short wreebo tbe confnolon rebrranl Koj 
the opening of one of the major edo-J 
rational Institutions of the slate had 

■ufaelded, I*r. Mclrer and Zi'ki* were 
at ihe bebn. 

It MIIS 111 .Vfjirs ago that tin* young 
rolorod man looh up his duties us 
liciHTiil Kai-totnm ai tbe Slate normal. 
Today Xrtte Is still ut ihe helm. Ihe 
dran of janitors ut Woman's i*olltage« 
nnd one of the four rbnrter membera 
of the IVonma'M rnlh*ge sijifT .-till here, 
with Mr. H .1. Forney, treonarer of 
■ he rolu«ge; l»r. Anna If. Gore, physi- 
i-ia : Miss Mary I'etly. former head of 
Ihe chemistry denarffnt; Zeke will 

reh-hrate on October ."• the Iflth mini 
rrrsary of the nnrnlni of the coUege. 

Janitor M.-i  IHgnitarim 
With    these    three,    Zeke    has    seen 

nearly   half a  eetitury  |MISS IKTOSS  the 
educational held of North ChrnUna. 
Me has npen the old enary, in which 
he proudly drove I »r. Melver to me«'t 
HUrb dignitaries as Th«HMlore U<M>SP- 

velt. Walter llines Page, William Jen- 
nings Bryan, gtee way to the atitomo- 
hile. In wliieh he later drove to meet 
Anna Howard Shaw. William K. Dodd, 

and others who visited the eollegff In 
Ulter years. 

SEeke  watched  the obfl oil   lamps in 
the Administration building, then call- 

ed Main, give way to elertrlelty. He 
saw running water hroiiKht into (lie 

bulMlaga to repuwe the old puni|»s and 
wetbL  Kobe aaw the ontiyine eollega 
"Irtirns" irlve place to Ktndehts' luilld 
I in;, now one of ihe older htilldlinrs «l 
the   center   Of   Ihe   enmpus. 

Zek<* Is one of the.few who remem- 

bera the call of tire, bacft in 1l*M. when 
old   Brick, first dormitory to l>e Imllt 
on the rumpus Kuril..1 to the ground 
III Ihe NIIUIII hours of n cold winter 
nioriiiiic.    leaving   :M)il   girls    In    their 
night cftothea, cold nnd frightened, hut 
sii ft; 

Hr||i>   F.IIUIM ape   Campus 
ii waa Zeke who beJoad Mrs. Ifelrer 

in her efforts to laudsea|M' the campus, 
and many huekets of water the two of 
ihem carried to the struggling young 
trees they dotted about og the lo nil 

arres. Every morning for these 40 
years Zeke has brought the mull to 
tin-   president-   (tfgee.   lie   has   brought 
it to three of tnem, Dr. Mclrer, Or. 
Fount, and i»r. Jaokaou. He has seen 
thai their tires wen- lighted, uud later 
I bat their radiators wen* warm. He 
ha- -it n thai Ihey had their over 

ronta mul their umbrellas. He has seen 
that   ihey  caught   trains and buses.  He 
ha-   n   to  It   that   they  kept   apiioint- 
incnts. that Ihey got home to lunch. 
(hat Ihey opened mi-clings and la 
corners!oui-s. n,. \t'ltH |gimg the young 

Mrlvers. straying from the |>arental 
roof, back to their mother, and he has 
kept an eye on the two little Foiists 
when they played on the campus. 

Never Futpagg K»rrw 
lie has Men thousands of girls come 

in at the railway station, and In the 
early days he drove I>r. Melver to 
meet them lie has aeea thousands of 
them march across the campus In their 

Societies Hold Formal 
Initiation Ceremonies 
For New Members 

♦ 

Secret Rituals Conclude 
Activities of Eventful 
Week for Students 

♦ 
The Cornelian s-niety held ■!■•■ lirst of 

ihe formal soeiety Initiation* Monday 
night at R:30 ..ri.sk In Cornelian ball.| 
Rllsaheth Root. s.M-iety president, pre 
aided, and Serena ili-.-r was chairman 
of arrangementR After the formal 
ceremony Anna lb-lie Rang*, accom- 

panied by Moris Marshall. Betty Ihih- 
lin played ihe acrordlon. Katheriae 
i..«-iiarr tapped, aepompanled by Eve- 
lyn Hurwtts. The aoelety marshals 
were intriMlueefl to Ihe new members. 

The marshals are: Dorothy Hartlett. 
Marjorie Norton, Annette Hrldgiv. and 
I'agiry  Hammond.  «Mher otlieers of Ihe 

aoelety are rtee-nrenldent, Anna Mae 
Hatcher: siirelary. Marty OockAeld; 

treasurer.  Carol   PbHItpa;  and   Inter* 
BoeJety represent alive. Harbarn Ne- 
ville. 

GladjH      Tilletl.      pre-ident       of      the 
Dtkean norlety, presided over Ihe aee- 
ond formal aoelety Initiation Tuesday 
night in Student's building. Alice Pet- 
em, inter-sorieiy representative, was 

In charge of arrgngrBM<nta for ihe 
awe ting. Following the formal cere- 
mony Anna ih-ii nang, accompanied 
by Doria Marshall. F.lsie droves play- 
ed the acconnon. The Dlkeun marshals. 
Flleii   Self.   June  ('.•.•k.   Fvelyne   Horn.'. 
mul Kitty itaiu were Introduced to the 
new inemlHTs. Othnr onVera of the so- 
ciety are Kit Culvert. Kay Conn, Anna 
Hell,  and   Tina   <Mtiiigrr. 

The Alcfheluii formal Initiation was 
held Wednesday nlghl in Student's 
building at 8130 o'clock with Ihe presi 
dent. Anne Iloyetle. preshling. Mac 

I hick worth was In charge of arrange- 
ments   for   this   meeting,    ind   Jane 
Thump-on. Marlon Kuhn. Flsle Boger, 
and    liiiiina    Nenl    [thick    were    on    the 
committee,   Anna   Hell   mng   accom* 
panted by Kmum Nta I Hlnck. and Dedy 
Laughia   danced.    Hetly    Walker   gave 

Home Economics Club 
Wants New Members 

Croup Plans Fashion Show, 
Entertainment   at   Supper 
Meeting".  September .'M> 

-Join the tlnb Week- will be eete- 
hnileil  by  Ihe  Home  Rconomlcx club 
i.f    Woman'-   college   from    Wednesday. 
IVIOUT   St in   I hnr-day, October 31, 
neeolfllng i<» an nnnollwWMMll by Bet- 
: le  KOMH, president. 

Tentative plan- f..r a freshman ea 
I. i lainmeiil and fashion show to IM> 

given in bite Octolier or early Novetu- 
INT were made at a BUpner meeting of 

the cabinet held Monday. September 
at •'.:!", p. m. in the small North dining 
hall. 

i Hlb-ers present were: Bottle Rosa. 

president : Kelly Moseley, vice-presi- 

dent : Frances Ilorton, accrctajry: Kliza- 
beth Mitchell, treaaurer; l.ydla Ann 
Watkins. so«aial chairman; Frame's 
joyner. memberafalp chaliujuui - Helen 
Mullican. llnunee chairman: Anna 
Ko-a, arts and ib-eoratlons chairman: 
Chrlsiine Allen, publieity chairman; 
Helen Whltl.Mk. president of the 4 11 

dub:   Mrs.   Hess   N.   Roaa,  program  ad 
vi-.r;  Mrs.  Madeline  B,  Street, club 
adviser; and   Miss   Margaret   Kdwanis. 

bead of the home economic department 

Seniors Choose 
Dance Chairman 

I.Hen Mci.ill was elected M-ninr 

dance chairman, and Jcun McOon- 
alil was eho-en chainnaii of the 
Senior I nmii-ieal. In |>o*>t office 
elect ions. Wntnenday. October t. 

Tin* senior formal will be No- 
vember '■'•»>. and the I'nmusical will 

lie next spring. 

aps ami gowns to graduation. Not one 

»f  them   has  ever  forgotten   Zeke, and 
thoiiL'h   he  may   have  forgotten   names. 

he Is always sinlMug when one of Iheiu 
slops  lo talk. 

In  these 4S years Zeke has married. 

and  reared a  family, one named  for 
!>r. Melver. and a daughter named faff 
me   of   I»r.    Mrlver's   daughters.    IIM 
laughter,     Annie,    Is    oi f    the    out 

standing colored acfaool teachers lu the 
slate. His BOU, Charles Ihincan Me- 
lver Itohlnsoii ill.sl a few years ago, 

and Ihe other aon Is an orchestra 
lender In   New  York  city. 

: I Ruth Crouch—2T>0 N. Spencer-; 
Agent for 

Greensboro Floral Co. 

-oine  reading-. The aoelety mamhala, 
Shirley 1'illar. .lane o'Coiiuer, Flor 
eiiee Smith, ami Dorbl Ayres were in 
trodiMred to the new members. Other 
oilieers of the aoelety are Jean Church, 
Rune Wilson. Belle Hicks Purvis, and 
.lane Thompson. 

Janet Murphy, prealdeut of the 
Adelphian aoCMty, will preside over 

Ihe formal initial ion <»f that BOCloty 
lonbjSht iu the Sludent's building. Sara 
Ward will Is- In charge of Ihe arrange 
iiienls and Itetsy West Iu charge of 

the dei-orations. Fnlerlaiiiment and re- 
fretdimenfai   aril    IM-   madi-   isisslble  by 
\eege  ShlUghlei' and   llliogelie  Cushion. 
Other oaVen of the aoelety are Qfaufya 
Sieduiuu,     I'auliiie    iKuiglas,     Octavla 
Muller.   and   N-ll   MeCallum. 

Mary Martin, Allan Jones 
Star in Saturday Movie 

•The Great victor Herbert" is the 
film to be shown in aycock auditorium 
Saturday, at 8:30 p. m. Walter Con- 
nolly makes a brief appenrnnee in the 
title role and is ably supported by 

Mary "My Heart Belongs to I>addy" 
Martin, mid  Allan Jones. 

The movie Is the story of II stage 
couple's struggle happily enhanced by 
Victor Hcrliert's melodies nnd a brief 

biography of him. There Is a good 
period background. Twenty-eight selec- 
tions from the Herbert melodies are 

presented, making this picture one of 
the  lirst  musicals of the  |Mist   year. 

The late I>r. Francis H. Ilerrick, 
professor emeritus of biology at West- 

i Keeerve university, was widely 
known     for    hi-    study     of    American 
'agios. 

GET YOUR HATS 
At 

Betty Lou Hat Shoppe 
III   8.   Kim   St. 

miniixtiinmiM'i 
Compliment* 

HAM DRUG CO. 
mom na 

IIIIIIIIIIH U^OAM*^ 

"// It's Paper" 

Dillard Paper Ck). 
Charlotte. N. <\      Greenville. S. C. 

Creenslioro.   N.   C. 

Miller Furniture Co. 
Furniture  of  Quality 

ill  s.  i:iin  si. niul 2:OM 

TODAY-SATURDAY 
Th'lt rsfilimirr blonitr in liiirk 
in II rmrdi/ rnmnni'c nf the 
Iropim! 

ANN SOTHERN 
As 

"Congo Maisie" 
STAItTS    MONDAY 

Mirkey  Hoonoy 

"YOUNG TOM EDISON" 

Dial 5924 
Mat. IOC Mte lSc 

A  Good Place to Eat 

THACKER'S 
INC 

10H   W.   Market  St. 

* IrMiuboro—('harloiti* 
Air-Cnnililumcil 

Hearer's Individualized 
Wave* 

Created  f°r anil Adapt<Ml to 
Your   Own   l'ersonallty 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
22i! 8. Orwne St.      Phone 2-1IV12 

CECIL - RUSSELL 
DRUG STORE 

Cut Rate 
Ursiill Store        Frtv Delivery 

:t!0 S. Elm—l'hone 8114 

Mr. 0. P. (lulls Tells 
Students of Early 
History of School 

Education Professor 
Gives Illustrated Lecture 
In Chapel Program 

At Ihe chapel exercise-. Tuesday, Oc* 
toner 1. al 12:10 p.m.. In Ayeock audi- 
torium. Ihe students %t( Womnn'fi col- 
lege learned something of the early his- 

tory of Ihelr collage from Mr. Oliver 
Terry ('lulls, faculty tneinlM-r of Ihe 
education de|Nirlment. Mr. Clutls Illus- 

trated his talk hy pictures of the col- 
lege hiiildings, students, nnd faculty 
memhers which were taken years ago 
In the early days of the college's exist- 
ence. 

Mr. Gtntta praised Dr. Charles Dun- 
can Melver. founder and first presi- 
dent of the eolege. for his efforts to 
establish afl instituilon of higher learn- 
ing for women in North Carolina. 

Are you having a blrlhdny party 
or welner roust V IMeuse place 
your  orders  one   day   iu   advance. 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Tale  SI. < >!"'"  Sundays 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
DruK  Store 

The   Store   of  1'erional   Service 
In   O.   Iliriry   Hotel 

GKEKNSBOKO,   N.   O. 

R.C.A.   Victor.   I*bllco  and 
Zenith Radios 

Katty to Huy, Ka.y to Pay 
the lljin.n Way 

Bowl the Year 'Round—Keep Healthy 

GREENSBORO BOWLING ALLEYS 
l'hone 81)46 341 N. Elm Street 

He could have been 
The Man Most Likely to Succeed" 

but indifference, like using 
a faulty pen, kept him 

behind the 8-Ball 

Tlarry had everything, except a ecnae of di»crim.- 
IM i mn. Perhaps be leaned too heavily on his natural 
gift*. Anyway he never added to them in college, but 
laughed thing* off —like the time* hi* ol<l-fa*hioncd 
pen ran dry in classe* and exam*. Our bright alumnua 
i* out in the world today—a man who could have given 
order*, he ■* taking ihrm. 

Sure, it seem* far-fetched, but you'll be aurprived 
w hat u great big d iffrrencr il make* in your grade* to 
carry a sure-fire |ien like tbe Parker Sacle** Vacumatic 

lt"i« thi*revolutionary Mreamlined lleauly that never 
run* ilry UUICR* you let it. r'or il* *arle*a Trlftuion 
li.irtrl hold- nearly lwi<-e a* much ink a* onr old type, 
and it let* you > / /. itays ahead if it'* running low. 

It** the only Style that look* like circlets of ahim- 
mering \ el vet—ring upon ring of luminous Pearl and 
Jet The One-//uru/naclen* filler with the "lubricated" 
Point of extra fine-grained 1-1K. Cold, extra reailient— 
tipped with Osmiridium that writes "a* smooth a* oil."* 

It** the college favorite by nearly 3 to 1—so it rates 
one "in the Know" lo carry the genuine. 

Be *ure to look for Parker's Blue Diamond 
— it mean-Guaranteed for Life. Avoid all •ub- 
otitutrH—thru you'll have no regrets. 

The Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis. 

xarker 
fc P«n» -o>t>d with th« Blua Diamond am aworanlscd for th« 
f^k lit* of lh« owner ogamii •.•(yihng •■e»D' lou Of <nt«ntional 
f^r damogt. tubi«t i only lo o chare* of 35* for poirao*. i«iu'onn. 
r    ond handling, provided conpisrs pss <i rstwrnsd for **r>ks. 

OUAgANTIID 

Bluo Diamond 

T£ZBV/SIO.\' 

|«.«.MI U7S, 
Srf>-fc». »5 

0*«. ISKII17] 

to mMi. 11.50 to ** 

TIV   rtlKEI   QU/NK,   IHE    MII1CIE   INK   THAT   CHANS   A   PIN   AS   IT   WIITIt.  U*   AND   IS* 
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Radio Master of Ceremonies 
To Be First Lecturer of Season 

Commentator of 'Information Please', Author, 
Literary Critic, to Speak on Experiences 

Mr. Clifton Fadinian, well-known 
literary critic, lecturer. «nd popular 
muster of ceremonleH on National 
Broadcasting corporatIon's ••Informa- 
tion rieuse." will -|K-iik at the weond 
teettire of tin- year nt S p. m.. Thurs- 
day. Oetobar 1". In Ayeof-k imdltorlum. 

Mr. Fadiman. born In New York and 
educated In the New York city public 
M-hools and at Columbia unlTeralty, 
hecan his literary career by editing 
the Columbia underKraduate publica- 
tion. Uontinaaidr. He held down a put»- 
ItshliiK house Job in his early days out 
of college and was connected with 
Simon and Schuster's editorial board- 
He has contributed to the Xetc Yorker 
ami other magazines und haN examined 
for review, on an average of l.flft 
kookfl a year. 
Hfth  HeaAon of  l>rturinc 

Mr. Kadlinaii Is In bis fifth season 
of lecturlnc. In bis lecture travels he 
has covered as many as 40.000 miles 
In a single year. His current radio pro- 
gram "Information I'lease" is said to 
attract an estimated audience of 8.- 
INH.UMI persons every Tuesday evening. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Fadiman Is a very 
modest man. He says of his contribu- 
tion to this program, which Is ranked 
among the tive topflight radio pro- 
grams In the entire country. "I only 
ask the <|iiestlons." 
Information. I'lease 

The basic Idea Isdilnd I he program 
Is, Mr. Fadiman e&plalus. that of (-on- 
founding the experts, showing up the 
»enk   ajMtfl   of   the   celebrities   in   their 
own nelds. giving the little fellow a 
chance to build up bis ego. Mr. Fadi- 
man admits that the program's suc- 
»< -- reflects the sadistic tendencies In 
■Ml of us but dofl not we anything 
linu holes..me In «-•< asionillly piiuctur 
lug the xanity  of  the expert*. 

Soiii.- of Ihe other oeeii|MltloIis In 
»hieh Mr. Fiidiiiiau h?i- engaged »hir 
lug lit« varied thlriy five years an*: 
drug rlerfc, booh aalraaan, vyrilat, 
tutor, iii.til sorter, insurance salesman, 
and librarian. 
IJkea Outdoor life 

Kntlrely contrary to iNtpular notions 
of how literary critics and radio artists 
■pad their days. Mr. Fadiman shuns 
night clubs practically never goes to a 
literary tea and likes outdoor life. He 
prides himself 0a his cycling. 

He Is married and the father of an 
eight year old aoa, who Is, Mr. Fadi- 
man saya. "Information rieases's" most 
pitiless   critic. 

. . . Clifton Fadiman, radio person- 
ality, will torture In Ajrcorfc audi- 
torium, on October M, Mr. Fadiman 
Is  a   well-known  author  und   critic. 

Miss Miriam Shelden 
Heads Acquafic Course 

The aqiia'tlc Instructor's course will 
Is'gin Wednesday, October 0. at 7 :.*tO 
p.m.. In the pool 1'ractlces will h. 
held for two hours each Wednesday 
night. Miss Miriam Sheblen will la- 
the faculty   head. 

Senior llfesavers who are at least 
li» years of age are eligible for the 
course. Also \.. ople wbo wish to re- 
new their a<piatic Instrmtor's rating 
are required to attend each Wednesday 
night. 

The eottrW In the regulation Atner 
lean lte<| Crow eour>e for peoplo who 
are hlfemtted in leaching swimming 
and life sn\ ing. All pemoatt deatrlng 
to lake Mil- roiirar HUM ha\e their 
reot exuinliietl and !"• prc|iarcd to K" 
In  awl log  W.-dnesday   night 

Dr. Frank P. Graham, 
Dr. Mary E. Woolley 
Head Camera Contest 

Youth in Focus 
Offers Prizes to 
Amateur Fans 

"Youth In Focus." a national pbo 
tograpby contest for the beat pictures 
of young America, i- OBCa to every 
college camera fan. I>r. Frank I\ tira- 
ham. president of the diversity of 
North Carolina, and Dr. Mary K. 
WiHilley. President Kinerllus of Ml. 
llolyoke college, are ■pOBOOTI of the 
context. 

All amateur photographers may en- 
ter the ceiilcst. and each contestant 
may send as ninny pictun's as lie 
wlsbi-s. The aabjflrt, siory. and skill 
will determine the winner'-: technical 
■Ullty   will  ho  Incidental. 

Forty prizes are offered exclusively 
in the college classification, and col- 
lege students have a chaucc to win 
the tlrst prise of KOO.O0. In addition 
lo the 'Js\ easb prizes. "Youth In 
FIM-US" will reward contestants by 
publishing a weekly page of pictures In 
Fridnii maga/.iiie. by publishing a Ivook 
of the prize-winning pictures, and by 
arranging a travelling exhibit which 
will   lour  the country. 

F.nlry forms, rules, and complete In- 
fbramtloa nlMHit the contest may IH* ob- 
tained from Yoiilh in Focus, ITT.". 
Broadway, NVw York cily. The con 
test   closes   Xovcmlicr  30,   l!»l«». 

•♦• 
Seieiiilsts ni Kansas Stnle odlcge 

are raiding cattle on a diet that sub- 
stitutes powdered Ume*toue for alfalfa. 
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Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

r 
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King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarters for W. C. 

Students and  Parents 
Visit Our Grill 

THE GRILL 
We  apprwiulp yonr itatrnniigt' 
■ nil   hope   II   will   lontmut- 

7306—Phone—9465 

Special! 
Cream Permanent)* 

67.60 Redoerd t<> 15.00 
$5.00 Reduced to t&50 

Non-Ammonia Cream Wave 
Oil Permanent* 

t&SO Badaeed to $2.50 
Shampoo and Finger 

Wave 50c 
" 1 wlirul mil Styling" 

College Shop and 
Beauty Salon 

West End lee Cream 
Co., Inc. 
Hut  Dofl 

llama   8284 
l-i«"   Sprint   dunlin   St. 

Make l'p a Party and <*ome to   LI 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant;; 
"On Top of the Town" 
lVIIHmn.   KMHI    IVIiglilful f) 

Surrounding* 
  „__        n xrxr-rrrrrrm nrrrTTra 

POWER-PROGRAMS 
WIIIC   RPfTHI    llll-    N...    1    K|K.I    Of 
Ihe    Booth    with    ." .1N H I    Wntts. 
power parked with pulling pro- 
Kriinix   of   fits   jiml   line   laeal 
talent   1I111I   news. 

Senil   for the  fuels nlioiil   the 
Greensboro "Magic Circle" 

cits AFFILIATE 

SJOOO  Watts Hay 
lflOO  Watts Night 

WBIG 
Kdm-y   ItHgt,   Mrretof 

GREENSBORO.  N.   ('. 

Woman's College Band 
Practices for Greater 
University Day Game 

Hand   Has  Twenty-Five 
New  Girls;   Will  Attend 
Carolina, Duke Games 

Tit I be rat a-tur-tnt of drums, tin 
•Woman's   college   hand   Is   potting   '" 
MM strt'iiiiiius practice for tin- foot- 
ball acaaoB which will besui for UM 

band oa Octofcer 11*. Greater Ualveralty 
•lay. at tin- Carolina State RattW HI 
Kaliluli. 

The I'.imi has also beea lnvlt«i| to 
play in Chapel lllll at  toe Carolina- 
TulaiK' miiiit-and at   Dafce'l bOBM rum 
inu aaaw with Oeaegfai Twh. 

There are now approximately Tall 
nii-mhrrs hi the hand—2T» HtW on«'s. 
OM INI'IIIIMTS of the km.I an* as fol- 
lows:   Kh.lsf   AlH-rualhy.   Koxio   Oara* 
well,   Jennie  Ottilia   Dorcaa   liowm-y. 
raniflia   Karlit'.   Ann*'   F«-lton.   LaaUK 
(iiHiu-y.   Uuih   Helen  Gnan.  itoroihy 
lloldi'ii. Kvtdyn llurwit /.. M.-i i-L-iit-r in 
Ijiiiirhrhlfi-. .!< aily n Murray, .l.'iiimt' 
owcu. Mary BHaabeta I'llhv. ICosalU- 
I'llli-y. Mariha Hirlslir. Mary Jo Ben- 
ilh-maii. Ifeffadlth lllaavaee. Thorn 
Baaa, Jajrce Safrlt. Mildred Blnuaona, 
Kmily nill—HfiM. .los*-phim- Walker. 
Loaflae Watson, and Betty O'Neal. 

New UII-IIIINTS of the hand are: Mary 
Kli/.altelh Cow. Norm'a Lea l>ave-. Mary 
I*4-e I>ysarl. Uoseinary Kaudel. Ixmisc 
Few. Kitty |>e Fritz. Ijnira Bath Hn- 
L'litmm. UUdred Iloland. Iteryl llolli- 
llehl. Mary Charlotte Jones. Martha 
Itarues Klrklaud. Georgia Mae MeKee 
ver. Kleauor N'oldes. Carolyn Tnrker. 
Catherine Allee ltmver. Mnmir Hue. 
Myra Htowe* I >ora Margaret Btroopo, 
ltulh Supplee. .lane Thompson. Marie 
Wall. Kmily Lo« Wilkitis. Mi I.I re. I 
Wouilde. Dorothea lliiltman, and Kmily 
Cr..well. 

Officials Announce 
Sports Schedule 

Monday—12 noon, dip period. 
.1 p.m.— Hpaaihallf freshmen, 

l.lfesavlni:. everylMMly. 
Volleyhall.   uppereliissinen. 

TneMixj—5 p.m..  Baekay, npptr- 
elasfiuen. 

Volleyliall.  frenhmen. 
5:10 p.m.. itart of Gray to A. A. 

eamp. 
Hip period. 

Wednesday—12 noon. Pip period. 
r»  p.m..   Hoekej,  freshmen. 

i.ifesAvine. eretyhady. 
S)m-.|lijill.   upiierelassnii'ii. 

r.:ir». iwrl  of Cotlen  lo A.  A. 
eamp. 

ThurMUy—19 noon.  I Up period. 
r» p.m.. iiiM-key. appefcauaaaaa. 

Dip |M*riod. 
7 :.*tt). Dante croup praethe. 

Friday—12 naon. Dtp period. 
5 p.m..  llta-key.  freshmen. 

IMp period. 
5:15  p.m..   part   of   lllnshaw   to 

A. A. ramp- 
Saturday—BdJO ji.m..  Dip period. 
Sunday—>*1 5   p.m..   Co-reereatloiial 

pariadj. 
3 4 p.m.. Dip perled. 

CLASSIFIED 
All rUMilHrd ada mii-4 be in the 

( VKOI.1MAN irflire by » pjii. ml 
WrdnrMbt)' rvminc*. Tlw rate far 
advrrtislnc in CI.ASSIKIKII In aoa 
rent per word. 

MFST: Dikean key cane. "Kranceft 
Itoatmaia.' Inaerflied. Kleven keya ami 
$5.U». Please return to 322 Mary Fonat 
or mail to P. O. Boa 90.    Reward. 

LOST: It lark zipper key ease eo«- 
talnlnc drlver'H lleenae and keya. Pleaae 
return to Serena Riser. 101 Illnsbaw. 
UraanSa 

COUGHING 
COLDS VJCKS 

Complete Beauty Service 

Marie's Beauty Salon 
Phone 8413 

Standard Foto Supply Co. 
fanu-ras.  Amateur  Supplies 

181 K. WanhlnKlon Bt     IHal 42UI 
liHKKNSIlORO. N. C. 

I'rintinff      Itri'i'lopino     Enlarging 

Meet Your Frieods at tbe 

LOTUS! 
Fie Mnart and dine at Oreena- 
boro'a latest and most modern 
reataurant. 

Chinese   and   American 
" I>ft.ners 

POLLOCK'S 
Go-cd Shoes 

Hosiery—Hags 

OloifH 

102  S.  Klin SL 

Brooks-Wilson Co. 
Dresses—Suits—Coats 

mi s. Grata* Ht. 
QBBBWBOBO, S. C. 

Compliments of 

Burtner 
Furniture 

Co. 
:IU S.  Klin SI. Dial M17 

•laiiies   Sleuart 
Margaret   Sullavan 

KOIHTI   Young 
PVank   Morgan 

In 

"MORTAL 
STORM" 

Monday - Tuesday 

A  NOaiH  CAR0ll«A THIMRI 
TILIPHONE      Mill 

NOW   I'l.AYlMi 

DEANNA 
DURBIN 

In her Hih CoiiM-ciuivc Hit 

"SPRING PARADE" 

ST.MtlS   Mll.MiAY 

"South of 
Pago Pago" 

NEXT Till ItSUAY 

'The Howards 
of Virginia" 

CAROLINA 

!?! For More Fun Out oi Ufe 
Chew Delicious 

R OOUBUNHHT GUM Daily 

iun oi chevnng -Jjjj pOUBIXMINt GUM 

*" velvet -^rf chewing- DeUcious 

adds to the £25£« helps make your mouth 
cooling. ieal"!^tSl[untoeverything youdo^ 
teel refreshed... adds tun sive lteat 

-1       Chewing this healthful.       W- -r    ^es. 

\   helPs sweeten ^JJ^ attracUve. 

tion . • • he^ IJJJJ^ ZS  «***- 
\       Treat youraeU daily *> 

       .— ! ' 

. -.V- 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
... that means Chesterfield 

1 here's a whole World's Series of 
good smoking in Chesterfields.. .that's why 
it's the smoker's cigarette. The best tobaccos 
in all of Tobaccoland .. . blended together 
for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES 

la— I Ml 

hesteiSd 
MORE AND  MORE... AMERICA SMOKES 

THE  CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 


